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HtEDNTPflYFORACQAT
POUCCMAN LUNGeR, THE DEFEND-

ANT, GETS THF VERDICT.

asvaral Other Policemen Interested In the
Btttet—It m i Proven to the Satisfaction
•T ths J n r * th"* **•* Ctmta leaked.
Xbe case of Creamer & Goodman,

manufacturers of rubber goods,
(gainst Policeman George W. Luager,
was tried by a Jury of six men in
Justice Moaner's court, yesterday
afternoon. After listening to the
testimony of the witnesses and the
arguments of counsel the jury found a

~verdict for the defendant after five
minutes' deliberation.

The trial was an amusing one
throughout, and the passages at arms
between the opposing lawyers and
between them and the witnesses, kept
the crowd that packed the court room
In a «tate of continual merriment.

Policeman Lunger purchased four
rubber storm coats of Creamer &
Goodman, last July, for himself and
Poiic men Vanderweg, Higgins and
Raleigh. The coats were guaranteed
not to leak.

After using them a short time the
pobeemen returned the garments with
the oomplaint that they would not shed
water. The firm claimed that it was
impossible for the coats to leak, and
immediately returned them to this
city. They then brought action
against Lunger to compel payment
-for the coats. City Judge DeMeza
represented Creamer & Goodman, and
8. 8. 'Swackhamer appeared for the
defense.

Merle F. Legge, an expert in rubber
goods, was placed upon the stand by
toe plaintiffs to prove that the coats
did not leak. To prove his contention
to the satisfaction of the Jury, Mr.
Legge suspended one of the coai s over
a pail of water and filled the coat with
water. Lawyer Swackhamer objected
to this and tailed a laugh by putting
forth the argument that the coats
were not bought for the purpose of
earryiag water in them.

The defense introduced as witnesses
Policemen Lunger, Vanderweg. Hig-
gins, Mattox, Saunders, Kiely, Totttn
McCarty, Myers and Fredrickson, ai
of whom testified that the coats in
question had leaked when worn in a
shower by toe offloers. Each wit ness
had to run toe gauntlet of Judge De
Meza's crews questioning, and not one
escaped unscathed.

The jury, composed of Henry H
Jessup, Charles M. Ulricb, Charles C.
Lister, Michael Coyne, George Huff
and B. F. Hazard, was only five
minutes in reaching a verdict.

PULLEu 150 CARS.

Pat to aCsstrsl B*llroad Locomotive
Severe Tret.

Yesterday afternoon oh the Central
BaUioad a teat was made to ascertain
if an eDgine could pull 150 coal oars.
Heretofore the highest number drawn
was 130, and it was confidently Believ-
ed that 160 could be taken behind an
engine. No. 363 was the engine used,
and the run wan from Pbillipsburg to
Jersey City. In the caboose were
Superintendent of Engineers, Mr.
Beck, J. H. Ohlbauaen and W H.
Welle. They were highly pleased
with the result of the experiment and,
no doubt, in the future the coal
engines will take the above number of
can on a trip The train yesterday
*•» about a half-mile in length.

MINISTE <j TO EXPLAIN.

Cl«rftv Want tha Voters to Understand the
L K T I H Proposition.

The Ministers' Association of this
dty has decided to take a part In the
coming campaign that is to precede
U»e charter election of December 7th.
The reason for the action is the prop <
•Won that is to be voted upon at the
•lection, the question of prohibition or
™*Me for the local saloons. The as-
sociation will hold a mass meeting at
Muaie Hall Sunday afternoon, Dec.
**• Aaron M. Powell will be the
chairman of the meeting and will
fc^ an address. There will be sev-
etalMber epeakers.

Te AtlrnU Uivino MrrlM.
Somenm Council, No. 104, Jr. O. U.

A. M., oat accepted an Invitation from
''•Jutiia Council, No. 41, Jr. O. D. A.
*•• to attend divine service at Warren
c*|*pel tomorrow evening. The mem-
wra of Somerset Count il are request-
•B to meet in their rooms at 6 45 p. m.,
•harp.

A ThanM>fivius; ttrrvlc*.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

•ne Park Avenu« Baptist church held
••pedal Thanksgiving service In the
«Bpel jaat evening It wad led by
*«« Cora Richardson. .OwlnK to the

the attendance was not very

JUST HELPED THEMSELVES.
THE BARTENDER WAS TOO SLOW.

Firemen Took Possession or n Me-
tuehen Hotel and Ban Things to

Salt Themselves.
The New York Tribune this morning

publishes the following from New
Brunswick:

"A mob of Princeton firemen took
forcible possession of the Hotel Brans
wick in Metuchen Thursday evening.
They ousted Rudolph Becker, the
proprietor, and his bartender and took
charge of the bar.

"When Mercer Hose Company, of
Princeton, uncovered a memorial tab-
let on Princeton battlefield some time
ago, a Plainfleld company was enter-
tained at Princeton. The Plainfleld
men returned the compliment by in-
viting a large number of the Princeton
men to a Thanksgiving Day celebra-
tion at Plainfleld.

"They went to Metuchen by train
and then drove to Plainfleld. They
planned to make the return trip in the
same way. When they reached
Metuchen, homeward bound, they
were looking for fan. They had to
wait nearly two hours for a train, and
they decided to put it in at the Hotel
Brunswick. They swarmed into the
hotel barroom, pushed the regular
patrons to one side and began calling
for drinks. The attendants did not
respond fast enough to suit the thirsty
men, and, going behind the bar, they
began to help themselves. Resistance
was useless. The protests of the hotel
men were laughed at, and they were
told that the best way for them to
avoid trouble was to keep quiet. In
ten minutes, without any fighting or
bloodshed, the hotel was In the hands
of the enemy. Becker could do
nothing but stand one side and see
his wines and liquors disposed of.
Th* town of tbe Metucben has no
police force, and the village constable
and his deputy could do nothing. Re-
lief did not come until the midnight
train carried the invaders to Prince-
ton. This morning Becker received
a note from the Princeton firemen, in
which they stated that if he would
send his bill it would be paid in full.

THEY ARE TRUE TOG O.P.
THE "REPRESENTATIVE" COLORED

VOTERS PASS RESOLUTIONS.

SOCIETY BUDS BLOSSOMED IN FASHION'S CIRCLE
HOMES MADE FLORALLY BEAUTIFUL AND CHARMINGLY GRACEFUL B

FAIR ENTERTAINERS.

The fashion and the Culture of the City Fay Tatlr

Baker and Weleome Miss Lowe as a
of the

B aspects to

Dehataate

A decided social triumph
of yesterday afternoon when Mrs.
William Ebbets Lowe, of 1021 Park
avenue, formally introduced her
daughter. Miss Lowe, to Plainfleld
society. The hours were from 4 to
o'clock, and during that time the best
of society assembled and welcomed
Miss Lowe in a most flattering man-
ner. There were fullly three hundred
guests present to do honor to Mrs.
Lowe and her charming daughter.

was that' Miss Gertrude Baker, daughter o
1 Mr. and Mrs. John T. Baker, gave
reception at her home, 439 Stelle ave-
nue, last evening. The lower floor of
the hauae was beautifully decorated
with roses, chrysanthemums, smllax
and palms, furnished by Mclntosh. of
New York.

Miss Baker, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. Baker, reoeived in the Urge re-
ception room, which was festooned
with smllax and banked with roses

euaiuK 8t*»df
Wcbarcl E. Randolph, the colored

Btateeican who wanted 10 be a Coun-
«unaa-at-large, has changed hie mind.
«°w be says ne has no desiie to leave

O P i

Colored Bepoblleaa Ward Heelers Insist
That the Mass of Their Baae Will
Support tha Prrsent Administration
The colored voters of this city are

apparently an unknown quantity in
this year's campaign, and each pass
ing day seems to make a deeper
enigma of the question of how to con-
trol them, which the political man
agers of both sides are studying.

In years past the colored voters of
this city have been considered as
solidly Republican, but early in the
present campaign signs of dissatisfac-
tion appeared among them. First
came the demand for the nomination
of a colored Councilman-at-large, and
when this was denied by the G. O. P.
managers, tbe disaffection grew until
U culminated In tbe meeting of col-
ored citizens last Monday night,
which expressed its indignation at
the bad faith and broken promises of
the Republican leaders, and ap-
pointed a committee to make over-
tures and offers of support to the com-
mltte in charge of the Citizens' move-
ment.

Last night a new phase occurred in
the situation. A meeting of colored
voters was held in the headquarters
of the Republican Association on East
Front street and endorsed the Be
publican candidates. Tbe attendance

'as not very large, but those present
claimed to be tbe leaders of the
colored voters of tbe dlfy, and repu-
diated the insinuation that there was
a suspicion of disloyalty to Republi-
auiatn among tbe rank and file of

tneir people. William Mayhew acted
chairman of the meeting, and Wil

liam Cllne as secretary. A committee
consisting of Alonzo Hill, William A.

line, William Fisher, Eigar Mc-
Cray, Frank Nelson, James Babbitt,
Jacob Dunham, Abram Brown, Wil-
liam Downs, James Scott, John Scott,
William Mayhew, L L Groom and
Fred Ellerson, was appointed to draft
. resoultlon expreseiogthe sentiments
>f the meeting. They reported the

following resolution, which was
adopted unanimously:
WBBBEAB. A committee of colored voters

waited on the Citizens' committee and
pledged th« support of the colored voters of
the oity of Plainfleld to the Citizens' ticket;
and

WHEBEAS. This act'.ou was undertaken with-
out the couaent or wishes of the majority
of tbe colored voters of tbe our ofTlain-
\U-t> Wed, That we. the representative ool-

•red voters f rum the various wards of the city
ere i-Bheuil'led. hereby repudiate the action

of the aforewaid ci-mmit«*e. and reaffirm our
t.lli>if![in''e to the liai utilican party, whose
principles we have always upheld.

Unsolved. That we pledge our Influence, In-
terests ami BU port to the regular nominees
of the lte|>ubUeun party, and shall do all that
heH in our power from now on until after e'-*c-
tion to inmre the election of the regular lie-

The palatial home was made a scene
of beauty by the artistic hands of the
decorator. The prevailing color was
yellow. Particularly effective was
this color in the dining room. There
was a profusion of southern smllax
that added much to the decorations,
and the arrangement of choice roses
throughout the rooms was especially
admired.

Those assisting Mrs. Lowe and he
daughter in receiving were Mi<*
Florence Waring, Miss Gertrudi
Andrews and Miss Lulu Holly, of
Plainfleld; Miss Lockwood, of Phila-
delphia ; Miss Deehler, of Columbus,
O.; Miss Reynolds, of Orange. Those
assisting In the dining-room were Mrs.
Ely, of New York, sister of Mrs. Lowe
and Mrs. Lockwood, of Philadelphia.
The gowns of those participating In
the affair were exquisite creations of
the modiste's art.

The music was furnished by a man
dolln quartette from Landers' orches-
tra, of New York, and it was one of
the marked features of the affair. A
delightful supper was served to the
guests, and this added not a little to
the completeness of the event.

Between the hours of 7 and 1
o'clock the time was given up to the
younger set and dancing was fully en
Joyed by them. Music was furnished
by Rogers' orchestra. There were
many who remained in the evening to
further partake of the generous hospl
tality of the hostess and her daughter.

LAST "AT HOME."

Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Whlton Kntertaaed la
a Somptaons Manner.

The second and last "at home"
given by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wbiton
at their residence, 821 Central avenue,
took place last evening. It was very
largely attended by society people
from Plainfleld, New York-and Brook
lyn. The decorations eonaists prlncl
pally of LaFranoe roses which were
tastefully arranged about the rooms,

Those assisting Mrs. Wbiton in re
ceiving and in the dining room were
Mrs. Lapsley, Miss Mary Tweedy
Mrs. George Randall, Miss Minnie
Wood, Miss Marion Dumont and Miss
Harriet Goddard.

The hours were from 4 to 10:90 and
during that time the house was
thronged with society people who
thoroughly enjoyed the hospitality
evidenced by the host and hostess.
During the evening supper was served
daintily by those assisting.

s no e to leave , ctte O O P in 1 ». . . . i <ion *» i n i - u r e t h e election of the regular ito-" **. U. f. to a letter written to The i>ublkiin candidates, and call upon the col-
Press. j ored voters of the city of Plainfleld to do like-

'.wise.

in Honor of i
Mis. Higglns and her daughter,

Miss Higgins, of West Fourth street,
entertained a few friends at their
home last evening In honor of Miss
Johnson, of Harlingen, Somerset
county. Games furnished the prin
clpal amusement. Among those pres-
ent were Miss Mary Giles, Miss Jennie
Giles, Miss Lucy Westphal, the Ml
Conover, Mrs. Robinson, Miss John-
son, Mrs. Higgins, Miss Higgins,
Fred Schomp, Harley Apgar and
James Daley.

Friendship
An eminent writer describes friend-

ship as "a Jewel whose lustre the
strong adds of poverty and mis-
fortune cannot dim." It is indeed a
precious jewel, but there are others,
and you can find them, together with
every thing else in the jewelry line, at
Collier's, tbe only jewelry store in
Plainfleld where oostomers have the
advantage of tbe trading stamp.

An Earnest Spirit Manifested.
The meeting held last night in

Grace M. E. church was very interest-
ng. While there were no seekers at

tbe altar there was manifest an earnest
desire for salvation on the part of
those unsaved. The special meetings
will be continued tomorrow evening.
The official board will meet after to-
morrow eveDing's service.

Died Suddenly.
Miss Sarah Townsend died suddenly

this morning at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Joel Manning, of Plainfleld ave-
nue, where f-be has been living.

—Richard E. Pease will lead the
meeting at the East Third Street
Mission, at 8 o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning.

that it presented the appearance of
veritable fairy bower. Throughou
the evening supper was served in the
dining room, which was made beauti
ful with chrysanthemums and smllax
arranged with a green and white
effect. The supper was served by
Mares!, of New York city.

After 12 o'clock dancing was enjoy'
ed by the younger guests for a time,
Toe music was furnished by Kroll, ol
New York city.

The number of invitations sent ou
was 800, and fully half that number
including the fashionable set of this
city, and also guests from New York
Jeney City, Pittsburg, Brooklyn and
Boston were present

Mrs. Baker and Miss Baker will be
at home on December 9th and 16th.

NO CAUSE FOR ACTION.

Jary Deetdes Against In BlatPlaintiff
Killing Case.

The landlord and tenant case
Blau against Rilling was tried
second time yesterday afternoon be-
fore Justice Mattison and a twelve-men
jury, consisting of W. H. Coombs, W
O. Baird, Duer W. Baird, C. Frank
French. J. J. KUner, Cbailes Force
J. G. Haberle, George Hughes, Lewi
Beekman, Robert Bcblereth, Theodore
Stitee and Charles Dorematl Lawye
Clarence Murphy, of the firm o
Murphy & Blau, appeared for the
plaint! f and Lawyer Walter Eetfleld
represented the defendant.

It will be remembered that this
case was tried a short time ago, and
after the jury remained out all nigh
they were unable to agree. The
is one where Mr. Blatz claimed ren
for his store on Somerset street 00
cupied by Rilling. The Utter claimed
that be did not owe the money. Thi
case occupied most of the afternoon
and when it was given to the jury 1
took them about fifteen minutes to
bring in a verdict of no cause foi
action. This verdict did not please
the plaintiff's lawyer, and he asked
Justice Mattison to have the jury re
tire again and bring in a verdict ac-
cording to the evidence. The Justice
declined to comply with the request.
As yet no notice of appeal has bewn
given, and just what the plaintiff will
do has not been learned.

AN UNRULY TONGUE.

Boroaah Added Thirty Days to a
8—tamis as) Aoeoont of It.

Marshall Campbell made the arrest
of three umbrella tramps yesterday
afternoon in Washington Park. They
were presuming to mend umbrellas
but in reality they were begging. At
some of the homes where they called
were Inclined to be abusive. The
three tramps were Thomas Burns, of
Somerrllle, Michael Donough, of
Fsirview, Pa., and John Green, of
Philadelphia. They were arraigned
this morning before Recorder H. 8.
Thomas, and all but Burns were given
thirty days. The latter became abus
ve in court and his tongue became,

very unruly. To quiet the unruly
member the Recorder added thirty
days to his fine. This had a soothing
effect on Burns and he became quite
docile. The three men were taken to
SomerviUe this morning.

DAMAGED IN TRANSIT, IT IS SAID.

r«nts tbe Central Wall mail
to Fay Him WOO.

An Interesting case for damages is
pending In the court of Justice Mof
fett against the New Jersey Railroad
Company. The action Is for $200, and
Is brought by Brooks Carson, a florist
rhose greenhouses are on Manning
,venue, near Belmont, North Plain-

fleld. Carson purchased a boiler in
New York city, last August, to be used
for heating his greenhouses. He bad
the article shipped to this city by
freight, and when it reached the
station here, Carson alleges, it had
been broken so as to prove ottoily
worthless to him. The claim of the

lalntiff is that the hole in the side of
the boiler was caused by the carelees-

ess of the railroad employes In hand-
ing it.
The case will be tried Deoember 6th.

—Additional locals on page 3.

EDITOR WAS VICTORIOUS.
THE TRIALS OF J. ALFRED r OTTER.

ford

Even under the most auspices cir
cumstances the life of a country editor
cannot be likened unto a bed or roses,
but the career of John A. Potter, who
wields a trenohant pen in the columns
of the Cranford Chronicle, seems
particularly be<.et with a thorny path.

As the trials and tribulations of
John Alfred have developed from
time to time they have been recorded
in this paper. Press readers no doubt
well remember the Cranford editor's
numerous "go-ins" with the Township
Committee over the payment of a
small bill for • printing, the squabble
finally being dubed by the saucy
editor as the "small potatoes" case.

After bis dispute with the town
solons the editor had a quarrel with
his landlord—ejection proceedings,
libel suits, eta., etc., being the com-
plications growing out of the affair.

Now he has just gone through an-
other encounter with the township
officials and comes out of the squab-
ble with the halo of victory hovering
arou nd about him.

This latest brush, it seems, was in
this way: Editor Potter bought a
piece of property in Cranford on which
the town flagpole stood. The pole
was kept under the supervision of the
Township Committee, and they asked
the editor not to disturb it. The latter
agreed to let it stand as long as he had
no other use for the ground. But very
recently, and quite unexpectedly, the
editor saw a business opportunity and
decided to enlarge bis present build-
ing. He notified the officials of his
determination and asked them to re-
move the flagpole. They paid no heed
to his letter for several days, and in
the meantime be penned another note
anent the subject. Then one of the
officials told the editor they would
attend to the matter, but named a day
for action that was too far distant to
suit the doughty editor.

Then it was that the newspaper man
got his dandei up again and he pro-
ceeded at once to employ a oontractor
to remove the note. The (Contractor
west resolutely to work end the offi-
cials were struck with astonishment.
They held whispered consultations
•ver the "defl" of the editor. The im-
pudence of the editor! they reasoned,
for daring to act so independently.
However, they realised that Potter
was in no mood to be trifled with. 80
on Thanksgiving day they visited the
editor and made overtures to amicably
settle the matter by assuming the ex
pense of removing the pole and keep-
ing it In their custody.

The editor acquiesced.

HUSBAND WAS JEALOUS.

THE THIRTEEN SOCIAL.
A UNIQUE EVENT ARRANGED BY

METHODIST WOMEN.

VENTED HIS
DOWN A

SPITE BY TEARING
CHICKEN COOP.

Charles Bonny, a Colored Cttlsea. Told
Tale of Domestic Woe—Had to Give
Bonds to Keep Peaoe .With His Wile
Charles Bonny, a colored denizen of

Dunlap row, East Sixth street, tore
down the chicken coop in his back
yard yesterday afternoon. There was
not anything remarkable in the fact
but for the trouble that preceded it.
Benny came home to dinner and bis
wife was sitting down stairs with her
neighbors. The Bonnys occupy the
second floor. Bonny wanted bis din
ner, but Mrs. Bonny was in no hurry
to get it, and Bonny's temper rose ac-
cordingly. There were words said
that were rather strong and both
were excited. Then Bonny cleaned
out the chicken coop and said that be
would begin on the inside of the
house as soon as he bad time.

He was arrested by Bounds man
Frederickaon on oomplaint of his wife
and this morning was brought before
City Judge DeMeza, charged with
being disorderly and using profane
language. He explained that there
was a man In the case. This trouble-
some man, he claimed.was all the time
ussing with his wife and she paid but

little attention to her husband when
her bachelor friend was around. The
friend, he said, was Mr. Croom.
Bonny was held in $100 bail to keep
the peace.

John Scott wasglven his choice be-
tween a fine of $10 or thirty days in
ail for acting improperly on Wat-

chung avenue, wanting to fight. He
was arrested Wednesday night by
Roundsman Flynn. He was represent-
ed by Win. Newoorn. R. M. Clark
acted as prosecutor.

The charge against Charles Bur-
nett, tbe contractor, was dismissed.
He was accused by Samuel Bolden,
coloreil, with assaulting him on tbe
treet. Burnett was represented by

R. M.

The Only BaoT Lack Tha* Ae
Vsa of the Fabled Nmatber Was Torrents
of Bal>.—All Had a Delightful Time.
The fabled bad luck of the number

13 was telt at the "thirteen social,"
given by the Ladies' Aid Society of
the First M. E. church in Vincent
chapel, last evening. It was accom-
panied by torrents of rain which pre-
vented the expected thirteen hundred
people from coming. There was a
good attendance notwithstanding the
rain and everybody found thirteen
reasons for being satisfied that they
had come.

Tbe sociable was something entire-,
lynew for Plainfleld and it found,
general favor with all. The visitors
were first waylaid at the door by G.
Q. Packer and paid their tbeirteen
cents admission. They were then
allowed thirteen glances about the
room before taking a seat. The first
part of the evening was devoted to an
entertainment of thirteen numbers.
H. A. Me Gee acted as master of'
ceremonies.

The programme opened with an or-
iginal poem by Miss Edna French,
written for tbe occasion. It was read
by Miss French. Then came a piano
solo by Miss Gertrude Sharpe and a
vocal solo by Miss Mabel Templin.
Frank O. Brist 1 was good for two
numbers. His first was that of sev-
eral of the characters from Dickens'
"David Copper field." He then told
tbe story of a stuttering young man.
Number six was something very amus-
ing. Three small sons of Charles H.
Lyman appeared as three pickinnles,
arrayed in fantastic costumes and
with faces covered with burnt cork.
They sang "Little Alabama Coon" in
most original fashion. One of tho-
small trio forgot to bow to the aud-
ience until he was half through his
verse whereupon he went back to the
beginning and started over after bow-
ing profoundly to the audience.

A cornet solo by Robert Davis and
a recitation by Fred Lynn followed.

"Reveries of a Bachelor" was a
novel number, indeed. The platform
was arranged to represent a study
with a frame at the rear. **«,r|ftn
E. Soodgrass was the "bachelor" and
he seated himself in an easy chair on
the platform and was supposed to in-
dulge in a reverie. The different
characters of bis reverie appeared in
the frame while the soft notes of
music were to be beard. The first
vision that presented itself to tne eyes
of the audience was a fair girl, with
long hair and summer gown and bat,
a summer girl perhaps. She was im-
personated by Miss Edna Harris. Tbe
next was a prim miss in the black
cassock and white surplice of some
church choir. Miss Lade Palmer
Davis took the part The next vision
was from some yacht, as her natty
sailor's costume and marine glasses
suggested. Miss Persis Snodgraes
took this part. Miss EUle Horne
stepped into tbe frame iu her riding
habit, as if she bad just returned from
the bunt. Miss Bertha Jenkins in
fancy gown and carrying tamborine
suggested *hat the "bachelor" was
thinking of the Spielkartenfest. The
last vision was one that brought the
day-dreaming "bachelor" to his feet
and caused tbe vision to blush in a
very life-like manner. Miss Amelia
Day appeared in the frame dressed as
a bride as the rest disappeared behind
the screen. Then the "bachelor" de-
parted also and the "Reverie" was
over.

The next number was announced to
be a newly-discovered poet, and Rev.
Dr. W. C.Snodgrass told of his exper-
iences in writing rhyme to order. A
spelling match was next held in which
Miss Stackbouse was tbe victorious
one. The other twelve participants
were the Misses Eva Jenkins, Alice
Jenkins, Elsie Horne, Lucie Palmer
Davis, Penis Snodgrass and Maud
French; Frank MaoDonald, James A.
Stafford, Alvah Davis, Robert Davis,
Orrin H. Suodgrass and Frank O.
Bristol.

Tbe programme ended with the ap-
pearance of a strange biped, on the
inside of wblch was Rhey T. Snod-
grass. The bird chased the youthful

a h d f

—You are saving money all tbe
I me when you burn the .Welsbach

t. Gavett puts them in for $150
with shade.

grass. y
ones about the room and after per-
forming all sorts of queer stunts dis-
appeared in tbe dressing room.

The other twelve parts of the so-
ciable were divided into ice-cream
eating and conversation. Ice cream
was sold for thirteen cents a plate and
the thirteen kinds of cake were passed.
The committee of tnlrtmn In chanre
of the sociable consisted of Mrs. G. Q.
Packer, chairman; Mrs. Noah w.
Pih«<. Mrs. L. M. French. Mrs. D. E.
Davis, Mrs. J C. Peck. Mrs. H. A.
McOee, Mrs. C. E Horne. Mrs J H.
McNaughtoo. Mrs. U. L Jenkins,
Miss Minnie Sharpe. Mi*s Susie Jack-
son. Mrs Charles H Lyman and Mrs.
W C. Snodgrasa. It was quite late
when the sociable broke up and every-
body turned homeward with the hope
that tbe ladles might hold thirteen
other sociables as successful as this
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Belates Thorn's Confession of the
Guldensuppe Murder.

CASE OF THE PEOPLE BESTS

Mr*. Nuk Mot C«1M to Re*«*t B n
C o a f e M l o n D
to C»ll Ho More Wltmesse.—A«
Ai]«ar>B»l Vatll I n l »••<•»•

New York, Nor. H.—The prosecution
suddenly rested In the Thorn trial at
1.45 yesterday afternoon.

The case against Thorn was closed
without calling Mrs. Nack as a wit-

Court adjourned until ».3O o'clock
Monday.

John Gotha's betrayal of the confi-
dence reposed In him by his friend,
Martin Thorn, w u the sensation of the
trial yesterday.

Gotha told in minute detail the story
of the killing of William Guldensuppe
In the Woodslde cottage as Thorn had
confessed It.

"I have known the defendant for nine
or ten years," began John Gotha, look-
ins directly a t District Attorney Ol-
cott. "and have roomed with him In
the same house. I know Mrs. Nack. I
have met them together. I knew Will-
lam Guldensuppe. He had a fight In
February last in Mrs. Nack"s flat, and
Thorn's eyes were blackened. He told
me of it, and said he intended to get
even. He had a pistol, which he
showed me, and said he Intended to use
It on Guldensuppe. That is the pistol."

A common revolver was handed up to
the witness, and he identified It.

"In May last I went to a baseball
game with Martin Thorn." continued
the barber, "and on the way home he
showed me a knife, a long dirk, which
he said he Intended to use on Gulden-
suppe. I laughed It off. ton June 21 he
told me be had rented a house in the
country and was going to move into It
with Mrs. Nack. The next time I saw
him was Saturday night, June 26,
sfalony's. where he roomed occasion-
ally, and where I did also. I saw from
my room Into his and saw his clothes
hanging up. I called out to know if
he was in bed. and he said yes. that
he was tired and had been out driving
•11 day with Mrs. Nack.
: Sara Tkora

"The next time I saw Thorn was on
June 28 at noon. He told me that the
Moving had been postponed."

"When did you next see the de-
fendant 7" asked Mr. Olcott.

"On July S," w u the reply. "He
"-came Into the barber shop where I w)ia

working at Eighth avenue and tfh
street. I was not busy and he sat down
and told me to cut his hair. His mus-
tache had been shaved off. I had been
reading of the Guldensuppe murder,
and I knew the police were after Thorn.
He asked me to meet him the next af-
ternoon. I didn't want to get Into any
trouble, but I agreed, and we met in a
saloon at 130th street and Eighth ave-
sue. We sat down and talked about
the murder."

"What did he say about the muiJer?"
. asked Mr. Olcott.

"First he denied." replied Gotha,
shifting his glance for a moment to the
(ace of the prisoner, "and then be said
that he had done It. He told of how
fce and Mrs. Nack had made up a plan
to get Guldensuppe over to Woodslde.
He went over there about 9.30 o'clock
to try bis pistol. He shot it off several
times to see It was In good order."

The witness paused for a moment
and moistened his lips with his tongue.

-Well?" said Mr. Olcott, interroga-
tively.

"Thorn told mo," went on the barber,
"that he met Mrs. Nack and they went
to the house together. Guldensuppe
came about 11 o'clock. Thorn was up
stairs hiding behind some door. Gul-
densuppe went upstairs to look through
the rooms and he opened a closet. A»
he did so Thorn says he went up and
shot him In the back of the head. Gul
densuppe fell. Thorn ran downstair*
and told Mrs. Nack he had done It.
Then he went back and found Gulden-
•uppe *live. H« dragged him over to
the bathtub."

The voice of the witness had sunk
almost to a whisper. He paused for a
moment and then continued: "Thorn
toM me that whan he pulled Gulden
stnppe over to the bathtub he (Gulden
suppe) was snoring. He put him in tht
tub and cut off his head with a rasor.
Be sliced off the tattoo marks from tb<
cheat.

"He told me he cut the rest of tht
body with a saw. placed the head In
plaster of parts and threw It Into tht
fiver. The next meeting." continued
Gotha, "was the night of July «. Then
the police arrested him."

Thorn sat through the recital without
moving a muscl. of his face. At timei
he leaned forward as If to catch mon
clearly the words of the witness. Bui
he did not wince, not even when Gotha
told about cutting off the head of th<
still breathing victim.

When court reconvened for the after-
noon session Gotha was submitted tc
a searching cross-examination by
Lawyer Howe It was the llvelies
scene yet enacted at the present trlaj
hut was a disappointment so far as an>
•psetting of the witness was concerned

Another sensation scarcely lest
stronger than this was created by th«
generally accredited rumor that Mrs
Nack would not repeat her confessiot
accusing Thorn. Howe evidently be
Bved It and appeared to be chagrined

-They are afraid to call her," he said
"1 throw down the gauntlet and thej
refuse to take up my challenge."

The District Attorney devoted his at
tention to tracing' Thorn's movements
on the day of the murder and on tht
day after, when the fragments of tht
body were disposed of. Link by Unit
he brought the evidence down to the
actual commission of the crime.

Much of the testimony given by th
witnesses examined during the earl>
part of the session was Interesting, bu
everything was overshadowed by' th«
story told by Gotha.

Mrs. Nack was In court, but not dur-
ing Gotha's story. She was summoned
for the purpose of being identified b>
Police Capt. O'Brien, of New York.

Mrs. Hack Mar Tot Team?.
' It was announced by Judge Welier a
the conclusion of the prosecution tha
In case Thorn was put on the stand Ir
bis own defense and attempted tc
throw the blame for the murder upor
Mrs. Nack she would be called In re-
buttal as a witness against him.

In explaining why Mrs. Nack was
not put on the stand Judge Welier
said. "We are reservlna- Mrs. Nack foi
a second bombardment. We feel that
our case Is made out so strongly in
every particular that there is no neces-
sity to place her on the stand and sub-
ject her to attack. Her presence on
the witness stand would not have
strengthened our case one bit. Our case
is strong beyond strengthening. Mrs.
Nack. may be called in rebuttal—that

-is. If Martin Thorn Insists upon seek-
ing to throw the blame of the murdei
upon her.

"We did not wish to subject Mrs.
Nack to a fire of questions at the
hands of the defense. Besldfs. as 1
have said, our case Is strong enougl
without her testimony."

Lawyer Howe announced Immediate
ly after the trial adjourned that he
would close the case by Monday after-
noon. "I am very much pleased with
the outlook. The case of the people U
not half so strong as it promised to bt
when the other trial was on its way
I knew the people would be afraid tc
call Mrs. Nack. and my opinion has
been realized. I do not think that tht
Jury believes Gotha any more than II
did Mrs. Nack. Judging the latter casi
by what I read In the newspapers."

MURDERED FOUR MEN.

Captala Cat Thetr Thronta ana
Threw T k « Into the Hlvrr.

Washington, Nov. 27.—An lnvestlpa
tion of the finding of the bodies of twi
men, which were washed ashore a>
Colonial Beach, sixty miles froir
Washington, on the Potomac, on Nov
18, has led to the discovery of a quad
ruple murder by the captain of an oys
ter boat dredging In the vicinity.
* The throats of both men had beer
cut. One of the bodies had been Identi
fled as that of Joseph Canter, of Ana
costia, a suburb of this city.

According to the story of an oyster
man, the trouble occurred In the oystei
fields about Nov. 16, and arose over »
dispute regarding the wages of th«
men, which were then due.

In the fight which ensued four met.
were deliberately killed by the captain
their throat* cut twi their bodies casi
Into the water.

The narrator ot the story claim* tt
have effected his escape, and aftet
many hardships managed to reach th<
shore In safety. The name of the boat
as well as that of the captain and th.
three other murdtrcd men. Is unknown

Every effort Is being made to locati
the murderer and his craft, which It
now supposed to be in the oyster fleldi
between Maryland and Virginia.

The authorities at Colonial Beach an
also dragging the river In the hope oi
recovering the two^other bodies.

The Mlehael-Starbsjek Race.
New York, Nov. ST.—Jimmy Michael'

decisive victory over Starbuck at Mad
Ison Square Garden on Thursday nigh'
was freely discussed by wheelmen yes-
terday. It was generally conceded tha'
Starbuck was not In the best posslblt
condition when the race began, and al
the fifth mile seemed to be fagged out

As on two former occasions, the Phil
adelphlan cannot lay his defeat to pooi
paceroaking. Although for the firs-
three miles—the only time that he wa>
a factor In the race—his pacing crew.
did not pick him up with the saint
precision and regularity that Mlchael'i
did, still hs was not able to follow tht
paco cat oat for him. After the fourtr
mile this raos was simply a walkovei
for the "Midget." .

Mi«-h«»i has been matched with Ed
ouard Taylor*, the French mlddle-dl»
tance champion, who Is considered t<
be a wonder by his countrymen.

ComTOat t* bo Brseswl In WuhlattM.
Washington, Nov. 27.—The purchas.

of forty-four acres of land in the im
mediate vicinity of the Catholic Unl
verslty for the site of a Franciscan con
vent had Its origin In the closing of t
number of Franciscan monasteries ii
Italy and the desire of the Holy Fathei
to concentrate at the national capita-
the leading educational influences oi
the church In the United States.

A colony of Franciscans, comprislnt
eleven of the most learned men In th«
order, now attached to the Pope'i
household in various capacities, wll
establish the convent. The building ii
to be of white marble, according tc
plans that have been perfected undei
the Pope's personal supervision. Worl
will be begun at once, and' the nen
building will be occupied as soon ai
Dosslble.

A Tumor Formed
Finally It Broke Inwardly

1 aha discharged '
Trouble Began With Dyspepsia

and Impure Blood

Thorough Course of Hood's Sarsa-
parUla Completely Cures.

There is danger in impure blood.
Disease and suffering are surely com-
ing to those who neglect this threaten-
ing symptom. Read this:

"Gilliam, Missouri.
" C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Vsss.:

" Gentlemen:—My troubles began with
nervous headaches, which would last
me for two or three days. The doctors
pronounced my trouble dyspepsia, but
they could not do anything tor me, and
advised s change of location. At the age
of 66 a tumor formed on my spine, which

Was Very Painful
but did not rise or discharge. The doctor
thought best to cut it out, but I objected.
It finally broke and discharged a great
deal. The doctors said they could do
nothing for it. Then the tumor began to
rise inwardly and discharge. I read much
about cures by Hood's Sanaparilla and
thought I would try it. Before I had
finished taking one bottle I was much
relieved. I continued the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and after taking 12 bottles I
was entirely cured. I sm now well, have
a good appetite and feel that I owe my
We to Hood's SarwpariUa." W. D. FORE.

Hood's
Is the best—in faet the One True Bkxxl Purifier,
jjold by all druggl̂ M. f i ; six for $5.

H o o d ' s P i l l s s* .h»«»ot>>™»!7 ^th

"e«;

%,

FOR

Home and
Personal Needs

are Invariably lower
than those of the l e w
York stores.

RESIDENTS
of

PLAINF1ELD
who purchase goods at
our store win hare
then delivered on the
YHY K I T D1T.

All Broad St. Trolley Can Pass
Our Doors. Free eellversss at New
Jersey railroad stations. We extra
charge for packiaf.

Hahnei Co., Newark, NJ.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Eleetridal work In all tts branches done in the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIR&T-CLAS8 WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDkE88.
FANWOOD. N. J.

OFFICE sis FABK ATEJIK.

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

IThr

PIANO
1 Bearing. . . . . . . tiis.oo
1 New England, oak 116.00
1 Starr JJSOO
1 Schubert 140 00
I Hew Piano 17000
I " " iao.00
I " " 190.00

These last all In light wood.
1 Square oured at %BOM
1 " W.W
1 *• Decker to.oo

Aside from this we bare a full line ot bteh
gr»de pianos. Including Story & Clark and the
wonderful 'Crown Pianos" with practice
ClaTfer and Orchestral attachment. Plve
Onrans. tan. tao. *». too. tao. Pianos rented.
Sold for eash or installments,
and repaired.

VAHDERBEEK

rented,
tuned

ft SATTELS,
PARK AVL, PLAMFIELB.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
CO*. WMXBSET BT. A sUlTSISQ. ATX.

Bread. Oaks*. Pies ft Confectionary. Orated
Ooooanuts to order. 100 each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING BTAMPB.

•OTICE!
Business of th*

SPRINGLIKE ICECO.
will hereafter be transected at OUT otto*.

222 Madison IYBBM,
Instead of i n Watchung AT*.

•cDwMich Brit.,
Dealer la COAL. WOOD. I C X T I J O U B . R E D
and GRAIN. Grist mWuwpromptty attended

WHEEL?
tanosqalckly add should

TELEPHONE

OVERCOATS, ULSTER.S,
lefl'sanOoys'ClotMflg

ct.Jeverjthing in the line pertaining to a first-dan
•m«toi

» V I , • I > I •|vtore—and at reasonable prioee.

" — HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

FOR|C6UPONS.-^- V '

Werner?s CJofhin* House,
3O6 Wei* Front Street.

Stapips.
s&The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading
stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair oi Glasses ?
proved Bifocal, distance and

one pair when most 5
r*> rrsiiis»4 wttheet

Neuralgia and Headache'cansed by Eye /Strain quickly relieved.
SpeciallAtteitioi !to~Childrtrt EywJ

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES c£ CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

T
J. F. MAO DONALD'S
FROM 3oc I ^ ^ O F - ? ¥ - f D C C
TO 35c. pe* ib. ^ ^ Onr 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has no
equal

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and 60c goods or money
refunded. .

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

J. ». sncKa.
it* w. Mfc si. SPICER & HUBBARD. '

Madison Avenue and Third Street

* • - « « *

Orw thirty rears on the same oorner. Work llrst-eUas. Orders promptly flIWd.

l O U L D I R Q S s ^ w ^ M M t n > e n t I n * tMk- Bpeotal styles made to order of any kmd
S A S H A£figj*»a a ' s t l r t a s t a n > i s b a d- ***** a t o 8 k <* *b>»d work.Including Hot-

A fall assortment of stock doors on hand, and 8pe«tal «"i»wi. if . A . W
order. ^ ^ ""
All the ordinary szles^n stock. Old Blinds BeDatred. Painted If desired.

l n n d o v a n d I > o o r r ( B I I > a a I b d e t o 0 r d a r - '•mba. Casings and StoM to,

A t I S f e foil Stock and Large Assortment Plain sad Colored. Broken

Hardwood flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- lias-Posts and Ltno-PrOM.
Tarsia* sad BsrsU-aawlag.

Winter Underwear
aU

AT JAS. /?. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I D A D P D 100.000 Bolls to select
* • " L * * - * r n r L « I \ i from. Wearenowpre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices. -

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave^

NEUriAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice teas and
Coffees.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

New the depot

RESTAURANT
AKD *

CATERER.
mmiki lit«.' r •

LD.BABBE1T,
•o-UsSastHalL

Botolcwtteta*

Richmond
• :l . . . ! . • i

Heaiers.
H O T W A T B B

BAKITABT FUmHDJO
nuraoRfitA.

PLAIN FIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal

tagsof.
Ooward

Trodorlok O. Pop*.

Goto

DENTON'S
tor your Chrysanthemums. Palms. Bubber
Trees. Begoniaa. Ferns. Omstno Clematis. As

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSm AmOOHU/tOH Decorations.

Southern Rmflax at if daysnotiee.
1*1 mULStDB AVBNUB.

C. I . LUES,
lason and Builder,

nalnfleld.!N.7.
BesMenee. Is B m Ptoee.
Kstlinslia nliwsi mill than

JobbingferompUr sttendsd to

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened sa express line between PLUS.
fTXLD. HXWABK and KEW TOXX.
OOeemnabknaldat

181 Worth Avo.
S V Goods fcmntrded by direst las to <

parts of the world.-CS

. V I

Tui nlture sad Pianos i
naaism Trunks ssit i

•I MRTN AVCIOL

L L HUIIEIl'S
VARIETY MARKET.
eta. Ooods rtsamejto say part of taeMr
fr»« at nheii's j , ;. -• .--• •
tmVuAtm. Telephone m i

WM. D. THICKSTUN.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

I I * Bast Proat St.,
PlatafWa. N. J .

REVERE HOUSE
lasts. I

Families accomodated for th*
and winter months st greatly

reduced prices.

n>e house eoi
mento lighted by

OHX B. D« 1

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meato.

PUBUC BOWLJNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards
_^*^ AT 1

117 and 119 East Seoand S*«ei)

c. a ULRICH.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
costs you nothing here for you Ret the
fall value of you money in the quality
•lone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

HOTEL TUILERIES!
BBBT BE8TATJBANT IN THE COUNTY.

bpeeUl attention to orellste. lodge sappers"*"~~" and lunches.

H. G. RAND,
EAST FRONT STREET.

Halnfleld. N. J.

Rushmore & Co.
WAl'CHUNG AVJENU&

. FOTBTHBT.

Umber yard and Planing Mill.

, and tali assor
HTWlUeefroml

; In stock. Window frames, moulding.
I <cn and blinds. Hardwood floors a
Kjr. Turning and soroU sawing We

eaa atace anything. OBl sad eeus.8attsfi
UOD ruaraated.

Heat Your
House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
an asm* totter.or

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and nanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate

' SorSalsat

A.M. GRIFFEN'S.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L Manning & Son.
QRANlflf^WORKS,

OTcrUOmpo
ast from. M

iDSHTOI ft HIISEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
OSoe and Shop Sycamore and fourth Streets

Interior deooratlnK a specialty. Our
motto-flrst-elaas work. Estimates ebeerral-
lj given. Orders promptly attended to. 111 tf

PEARSON
at QAYLE.

Carpenters and BalMen.

AHworkprompttra>r«fuled«n

30 000 CIGARS
of oar own masufactunt • set et
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealer?* lift ad
it to their advantage imine
stock and prices.

H. O. DOBBINS,
!»06 Park Avenno.

$W,tt Plainfle d.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Steiner place. North Pltinfield.
_ . . , . B. H. HoCnUough, Prop .
Bash, blinds, doors, monldlngs, soronsawta. .
taming, fa. Estimates cheerfully famish*-'

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

andwel screened Lehlgh Yalle>

Ofllce 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.
Wegrre Newark Trading Stamp Go's. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

and retail dealer In foreign and
" MOI klndscholoeconfeoBoceiT-

and cigars. GalUornia fruit a
. Nobraneb stores. t t i r e a r

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer to

Coal & Wood
Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.,
EXCAVATORS

and sinks!
given to

^—.oftUars. el
done under experienced manager.

/HPNHERE is no getting away
I J_ from the fact that Pure
White Lead (see list of brands
which are genuine) and Pure Lin-
seed Oil make the best paint.

Properly applied, it will not
chip, chalk or scale off, but will
outwtar any of the mixtures
offered as substitutes. It is, there-
fore, by far the most economical.
C n C C B" ***** National Liad Co.'. Pure Whiw Laid Tuums (_<x
f K E C ""• *"y d n < n d *»a<ie •* readily obtained. Pamphlet *.vin»m "V"-«»-» valuable information and card (howing laaipla Ji col...» in-e
alao cards thowing pictures of twelve house* of diffrrent designs fMuuteii to
various styles or combinations of shade* forwarded upon application to thoaa

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,
387 Pearl Street, New York.

RUT NAM A DEGRAW.
21O\ WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
Tor wool 11 jseed underwear for men. OHILD0**N'8 night dra

from «oe up. j
.wers. with feet.

TODAY I SPEOIAL. SALE

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVER8VILLM FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK,
COME AND GET
• BABGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
120 WestFront St.

I S MARRIAOF Not If you have12> XTIAKKIAUC T E L E ^ H O N E line
A FAILURE?

• , , Residence Service ~
.: ' % ' - at Minimum Rate*.

a law Yark k Raw Jartav TalaohaiaiCa.i
IS Salt . Strait, Bresklya. A Iris Btraat, JOIST City.

1 » aerth A m u , PUUflaM.

SLIU8HTER SALE OF

Trousers for Hen, Boys and Children
from 44 cents UP. This stock of clothing must be sold at
ORCEs Everything sold below cost. Look at oar WINDOWS*

..parry*pi. Jaquett,
129 (East FrtitBStrtit.

' V • 4i^LE-T#«
NO. 107 PIRK AVENUE.

People that wear heavy shoes for winter,
will find a large assortment at our store.
Special $3 Russett for ladies or gentlemen. n

POSITIVELY I!
The best Men's Shoe we ever sold for $x Invisible eork
star, well made, finely finished: right Down to Date" In style I fs a dandV Wea»ll ladles
cork sole shoes as low as Hwast as good yalne as tbe men's. Went the bors and girls out In
fine shape from our large Tarl<>tr of styles and makes: prices from 11 op. We sell good
trunks CHEAP. Satchel* and hand bags. too. Ask for stamps. Ererything we sell guaran-
teed to «*»• ssUslaeOon.

men's. We nt the boys and girls out In

. i it a i

DOANE & EDSALL
Oak Dining Ttbltt 14.50 .p. Oak Sidtbtar.s $9 u .

Oak Dlilac Chalrt 9St.!ttth ip.

ROWUSON & JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

SEA
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBAMHfl STAMPS FOB MSB ©W.T.

FRED ENDRES5
DEALfiB IN

First-Class Meat
AND

tiigh-Grade Poultry
Our own dressing.

A Great TABIETT OP 6AHI always on band.
VENISON.

131-135 W. FRONT 5TREET.
Branch 903 Liberty 8 t 4 3 ly

S B o o t and

o <zi,A^ store
Arrival of one thouaand pain of
Rubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New England and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs,
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes,

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Etta Blatx, of Somerset street,
is ylsltiDK friends in WestOeld.

Thomas TJ. Smith, of Weaterrelt
avenue, was confined at home yesUr-
day with a sprained ankle.

Conductor Michael McCarty, of the
street railway, is able to resume nis
position after a brief illness.

Baeklm's
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 35 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

Lawyer Gorge Bird, of the borough,
spent Thanksgiving with friends in
New York city.

Mr. N. N. Osburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a Lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Miss Charlotte DeMesa. of West
Second street, visited relatives in Pat-
terson Thanksgiving.

"The worot cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor-
ton, of Butter Creek, Cai. This oold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use It, for it will do them crood. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

Rev. W. E. Crampman has reoov
ered from a very severe illness which
detained him at home for a week.

DUN'S WEEKLY REPORT.

• • • laeaa Sa\«wa> at Smtlsfartory Cam-
dltlo», atapcelaUlr la Exports.

New Tork, Nov. 17.—R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade, issued to-
day, says: . 'The heavy exports of
wheat, with the renewed advance In
price, is the most Interesting and Im-
portant feature of the week's events.
Since Aug. 1, when the extent or for-
eign deficiency became realised, exports
have been larger than In correspond-
ing weeks of any previous year. The
cotton exports have also become very

i heavy, and the outgo of corn falls but
, little below last year's unprecedented
1 record, while in exports of manufactur
. Ing products, especially machinery, ai
! records for the season have been sur

passed. While the aggregate for No
vember last year was over S109.000.000,
shipments from New Tork for three
weeks have been but slightly smaller,
with a fair prospect that the known in-
crease in cotton and other product!
from other ports may make up the de-
ficiency. Meanwhile. Imports are run-
ning behind last year's, at New York
nearly S2.0fl0.000 this month, so that an-
other eT.ceas of exports over import*
amounting to about SSO.000.000 for the
month Is probable. But this would
make an excess of about S225.000.000 In
four months. After the slight decline
last Saturday wheat rose to SLOOfe fot
November, with No. 2 red and othet
grades selling many cents higher. Corn
continues to go abroad in quantities al-
most as large as last year, when all
past records were broken, but the price
has slightly declined.

"Cotton declined to S.81 cts.. the low-
est point for many years, with scarcely
any Indication of speculative effort.
More has com* Into sight this month
than during the same time in 18M from
the largest crop ever raised, while tak-
ings by Northern and. Southern spin-
ners have been smaller, and print
cloths and some other staple goods ar«
at the lowest quotations ever known.
In such conditions weakness Is natural,
although extreme estimates of pleld are
aot by some entirety credited.

"The iron Industry shows no de-
ln production or consumption of

OnatMt Uia
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, I1L,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep bouse
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place In our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Cougbs.OoldB, Whooping
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if *hey are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaran-
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Trial
bottles free at L W. Randolph's D.ug
Store.

Rev. Orrin W. Snodgrasa, of Cen-
tral avenue, is home from I?rew
Seminary for a few days vacation.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks Uke it, but there Is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to the Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve
tonic. It cures Constipation, Head-
ache.Falnting 8peUs,Sleeples8ne«s and
Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and restores the system
to its natural vigor. Try Electric Bit-
ters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 6Oo a bottle at L. W. Ran-
dolph's Drug Store.

Miss Estella Davis, of East Orange,
is a guest of her cousin. Miss Lode
Palmer Davis, of East Fifth street.

DaafMaa CaBOOC Ba|Car*d
by local applications, as they cannot
react the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of toe mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rambling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO , Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Walter E. Probasco, of East Front
street, Is back from the University of
Pennsylvania to spend a few days.

Haw to Cora HUlaa. Colic
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and bad to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven.
Conn. Persons who are subject to
blllious colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. 8
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

plS, bat with much reduced orders for
products excess of production Is ex-
pected. A better demand helps to.
raise the prios of anthracite coal here
to S4.1S.

"The woolen manufacture Is still con-
suming heavily in execution of past
orders, and many agents are sold so
far ahead that they seek no further
business.

"Failures la three weeks of Novem-
ber have been $8,888,333, against S8.269,-
646 last year. t8.S19.979 In 18S5. S8.088.429
in 1894. and 117,(09,079 in 1893: manu-
facturing. SS.908.401, against S3.355.742
last year, and trading. S4.2O6.513,
against $4,09.901 last year. Failures
for the week have been 236 in the
United States, against 300 last year,
and 25 In Canada, against 38 last year."

The germs of consump-
tion arc everywhere. • ̂  %

There is no way but to
fight them.

If there is a history of
weak lungs in the family,
this fight must be constant
and vigorous.

You must strike the dis-
ease, or it will strike you.

At the very first sign of
failing health take Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to
resist the germs of consump-
tition.

SCOTT A BOWNE. i , New Yak.

M'KINLEY IN GOLD.
A Statae «f the President That Will

Caat a Mlllloa.
Washington, Nov. 27.—F. D. Higbee.

of Chicago, who is to make the million-
dollar solid gold Statue of President
McKlnley. saw the President yesterday
by appointment.

President McKlnley was notified of
the project some time ago, and partly
consented to it, or, at least, he did not
frown upon It. The Interview was to
settle the matter finally, and arrange-
ments may be made for the posing.

"The statue will be made, without

ARRESTED FOR KAI8ER MURDER.
J«mr« A. Clea»mer Captarval la * r * .

•rk-toarriwr* Hli Oallt.
Newark, Nov. 27.—James A. Ctemraer.

at Nuiiistown. Pa., was arrested on
Hroad street at- noon yesterday by
Chief of Detectives Stainsby and De-
tective Sergeant Oosgrove for a mur-
der committed In Norrletown on Oct.
28. 1«>«. The prisoner, when taken to
Police Headquarters, searched and con-
fronted with evidence of his connection
with the crime for which he was ar-
rested broke down, admitted his guilt,
and expressed a willingness to go to
Nonistown without any delay.

The first intimation the Newark po-
lice had of Clemmer's presence in this
city was received Thursday from James
A. Strasburger. District Attorney of
Columbia County".' Pennsylvania, where
Clemmer, with three others, was In-
dicted for the murder of Mrs. Emma
P. Kaiser. The murdered woman's
husband, who was one of the trio In-
dicted for the crime, has already been
convicted and is now under sentence of
death.

Elizabeth L. Dekalb. another of the
accused persons. Is now on trial. Clem-
mer was the only one at targe.

The crime was the culmination of an
alleged conspiracy on the part of
Charles O. Kaiser, James A. Clemmer
and the Dekalb woman, who had sev-
eral aliases, to secure a policy of $10,-
000 on the life of the murdered woman,
who had been insured for that amount
a year previous.

The Insurance company set its de-
tectives to work on the case, and dis-
covered that Mrs. Kaiser, instead of
having been killed In a struggle with
robbers, as was alleged, was really
murdered.

The killing of the woman was re-
garded as one of the most brutal In
the annals of crime in Columbia
County.

On Oct. 28, 1896. the day Mrs. Kaiser
was murdered, she was asked to go
riding by her husband in company
with two friends.

A year previous he had her life In-
sured for $10,000, and from that time on
the woman told a friend that her hus-
band acted as if anxious that she
would die.

When she learned that one of the
"friends" was Miss Dekalb, who wasany doubt," Mr. Higbee said. "The

Western capitalists who are to furnish responsible. In her opinion, for alienst-
the $1,050,000 that It will cost have al- j ing her husband's affections, she de-
ready put up the money, and every-. murred.
thing Is ready to begin the work as I Kaiser, his wife, Clemmer and Miss
soop as we have the design. The statue Dekalb drove away from the Kaiser
will be of solid gold, llfe-sixe, with a homestead early In the morning. That
solid gold pedestal, which will make.
the whole seven feet high. j

"I built and am the owner of the Ada

time Mrs. Kaiser waswas the last
seen alive.

Late the same night Kaiser, Ctem-
Rehan statue of solid stiver for the mer and Mas Dekalb returned with
World's Fair. . | Mrs. Kaiser's dead body. They drove

"This colossal figure win be the larg- at once to police headquarters and re-
est lump of gold the modern world has lated the story of being attacked by
even seen." highway robbers, whom they were un-

1 able to repulse until Mrs. Kaiser was
= = = ^ shot dead, when the alleged robbers

fled.
1 . . | Kaiser was arrested and later tried.

' convicted and sentenced to death.
Clemmer and Miss Dekalb fled, but the
woman was afterward lured from
Trenton, where she lived under aa as-
sumed name, to Philadelphia.
taken Into custody.

The Great
WILL NOT FIGHT.

Corkctt a U Fits Kaaw Moth!** at
Bteswrta »t m Bicvttaav

Of FIFTY DOLLABS OFF I New Tork. Nov. 27.-A meeting be-
all regular tines of HARD- tween Corbett and Fltxsimmons In the

OABLEBS, VO8ES> V1*6 rtaK

<GS, and STAND
ABDS during the Great Oc-
tober Piano Sale, and the
pherjominal business HJTM*A,
have caused us to continue
the reduction until the end of
the year. From now till the
holidays you can buy any one
of the famous makes at Fifty
Dollars less than the regular

mi to be as remote aa
ever. A story was printed in a Buf-
falo newspaper that Fltxsimmons had
agreed to a match with Corbett. In
reply to a telegram. Corbett said:

I Taunton. Mass. .Nov. M.—Have heard
nothing about It. However, I am ready
to make a match any time with Fits.

"JAMES J. CORBETT."
Martin Julian telegraphed:
"Lincoln. Neb., Nov. *«.—No truth

whatever In the report. Corbett evi-
dently feels the need of Fltsslininoaa*
name to boom his business. He Is dy-

pn
We have also secured the

whole output -of a factory
which puts us in a position to
offer a really good new Upright

Ing hard, poor fellow.
"MARTIN JTJIJAN.-

Mlaaaart Paemae Salaries meat****.
St. Louis Nov. 17.—Fifteen thousand

employes of the Missouri Pacific sc
Vi^Z IZTSMtTZiTZ. itfqftr^ l r o» Mountain Railroad system, whose
Piano Si $178 eMh, Or 1198 On a^ane. were cut from 6 to » per cent.
easy time payments. Thee© u 18Mt have been made glad by a
are thoroughly HONEST proclamation issued by President
PIANOS that we know to be <*<"*- o ^ " ^ " * " * * ? " ; '!£*
_~~1 / - . - _ ~ . w ~ . t M _ -~11 former basis. The Missouri Pacific sys-
ftOOO. VJOI OOmpeCnom SOU t e m mciudlng the Iron Mountain, gives
Pianos thfs are no Letter at employment to K.Wp. The monthly
t27& BUT NOW AND pay roU averages J1.000.00O.
SAYE FIFTY DOLLAB&

LAUTER CO,
Pianos.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. V.—The great
blizzard has abated somewhat. In the
western section of the State much snow

fallen. The greatest damage has
been done by the coating of Ice on the
range, which prevents cattle from
breaking through and securing grass.
Detailed reports of the damage have
not yet been received, but the

FIVE TIMES LABGEST STOCK • « »upposed to be heavy.

OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHEB

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Broad St..
Ntwark.

aa- Hea-ottatlras Oaeakedt •
Washington, Nov. 27.—No word of

the reported refusal of the Canadian
Government of the propositions Of the
United States for a modus Ttvendl to
stop the killing of seals white a com-
mission Is engaged In arranging other
issues between the United States has
jaxae to the Ptate Department or to ths)
British Embnjurr

U

,-,-%,•
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A. L. PORCB. Belter —• l»is»il—r.

, eioept Bandar. «t t:iop. m.

MMNorth sreoue. Telephone 0>Un.

Two cents a oopy. Ten «mU a week. l»
a rear-In advance.

No extr» charge for papers mailed to
point* In the U.S. and Canada.

Delivered by carrier or by mall.
The Preas baa the most complete carrier

and mall Berries of any paper In the metro-
politan district.

Any subscriber tailing to receive a statfe
M l will confer a favor by notlfylns the bos-
ncMOffloe.

Advertising rates mailed on request.
. N. J.. KOV. 87. 1897

WKATBXB UTDICATIOMH.

.Tarnished by Weather Observer Neaate.)

Fair Tonight and Sunday; Deeldedly
Colder Tonight; Colder Snaday.

At » o^Jloek the Thermometer at
fs Pharmacy Registered 56 Oe-

COM1NG EVENTS.

November » - T . M. C. A..4:is p. m.-Young
* ° men's meeting ltd byLV. Randolph.

V*K7 W. Cannon, the blind chair
eaner, will read the scripture and
will also sing with auto b u s accom-
paniment *

A PREMIUM ON LAZINESS.

Referring editorially to the Kins-
man plan Introduced in The Third
ward Republican primary, the Eliza-
beth Journal says:

Thin Is the lazy cltizlen's ideal method.
Nothing would suit him better, unless It
would be the appointment of a factotum to
do his political thinking for him.and a phono-
graph to growl his dissent after the ticket Is
made and the election Is over. The Republi-
can Executive Committee of Plainfleld la to be
commended for endeavoring to get an expres-
sion of the people at the primaries, but what a
comment jn American citizenship It Is when
soon efforts have to be made ! The idea Is
shocking that an'American citizen should take
no interest in the government of his own city
when that governmaut is placed in his
own hands. Here la an effort to make politi-
cal duties and responsibilities so light and
easy that the citizens and taxpayers need not
take his slippered feet from off the fenders.
need not move out of his easy chair, need not
leave his tasteful home, need not do anything,
in fact, but use his lead pencil. Shades of
Washington and Webster and Lincoln I Cant
the use of the pencil be also eliminated?
Why should an American citizen be compelled
to write ? But. seriously, are not the duties
of good citizenship held too cheaply already ?
If they are made lighter and held ohaper. will
not the citizen grow still more indifferent?
How many citizens would pay their taxes it
they are not compelled to ? How many would
bear their share of maintaining public Insti-
tutions if it were not Imperative? What is
the use of making discretionary the very fun-
damental principles of a Republican form of
government and compelling the citizens to
attend to questions of policy? What's the
use of begging citizens to do their duty to the
Bute ? They will not do It The only way to
meet thie growing evil of Indifference to poli-
tical duties Is to make such duties impera-
tive and compulsory.

- TRADING STAMPS.

The trading-stamp scheme is in
court in Washington on a test of its
legality, and some retail dealers in
New Haven are agitating the question
of legal proceedings there. Thus far
action has been limited in the latter
place to the unanimous adoption of a
resolution by the Retail Merchants'
Association condemning the scheme
as an unnecessary tax upon the deal-
ers. As has been stated, this tax, oa
tensibly to secure cash trade, amounts
to about 5 per cent, on sates, and the
advantages are largely with the cor-
poration which sells the stamps to the
dealers, and redeems a customer's
-collection of them In cheap wares.
Many New Haven dealers assert that

-those who give trading stamps charge
higher prices for their wares. While
4t la human nature to seek something
tor nothing, it is not human nature to
give it. One plan suggested in Mew
Haven to end what has become a
nuisance, is to undersell the stamp
givers, and that, with other ideas, is
now under consideration by a com-
mittee.—Evening Post.

Former Speaker and Jodge Joseph
Cross, former Senator Benjamin
Tail, of Babway, and N. 0. J. English,
of Elizabeth, have announced them
selves as candidates for the office of
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
ofUnion county now held by Judge
HcCormick. Gov. Origgs will name
the successful man some time this
winter. /

Andrew Vanderbeek, who served
Plainfleld faithfully tor several years
as a member of the Board of Free-
holders, ia being pushed for a Repub-
lican nomination for the same office
this year. Hia name will be presented
at the city convention this evening.

In a Healthy Condition.
At the annual parish meeting of 8t.

Stephen's church, held Tuesday, the
following officers were electe-1 to serve
the parish during the ensuing year:
Wardens, Wm. Palmer 8mith, O.
8t;abury Ouioo; vestryman, N. P. T.
Finch, 0. P, Balll, 0. Sturtevant W.
J. Beal, Hugh Knox, John Duck,
Lowndes Smith. The treasurer read
his annual report in which he stated
that the church was completely out of
debt. There is a balance on hand of
$100. The parish has held its own in
a remarkable manner, when one con
eiders the stringency of the times, and
the losses consequent on removals
from the city of many families con-
nected with the church.

1TEM8-BRIEFAND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Mews In Short Patngraphs That are In-
teresting to Bead| Itaring the Spare
Momenta of Many Bosy Plalnfteldew.

-Tonight is the iast night of the
print exhibit of toe Plainfleld Camera
Club.

—The next meeting of the borough
council will be held Friday evening,
December 3d.

The improvements at the borcugh
lockup are now complete, and puts to
shame the one in this city.

—The regular meeting of the McAU
Auxiliary will be held in the Library
on Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.

The Republican city convention
will be held in the Republican head-
quarters on East Front this evening.

—A meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Huhlenberg Hospital will
be held at the Public Library Monday
evening.

—Tomorrow eveutog the Rev. Mr.
McKane, of the First Church of
Christ, will preach a sermon to the
Daughters of Bebekah.

—This evening the Scandinavian-
American Society Club will hold a
dance in Bed Men's Hall. Music will
be furnished by O'Reilly.

—C. H. Rugg, of East Second street,
has commenced the erection of a hand-
some dwelling house at the corner of
Orandview and Watchung avenues.

—The annual meeting of Redeemer
Chapter, No. 1300, Brotherhood of St.
Andrew, will be held St Andrew's
Day (30th) 8 p m. at 143 Grove street

—The city council will hold its regu-
lar December meeting on Monday
evening, the 6th. Much important
business will be considered at that
time.

—Borough Clerk James K. Arnold's
new barn on Manning avenue is now
completed, and it one of the mofat con-
venient by way of arrangement to be
found anywhere.

—The new bridge over the raceway
on Watchung avenue Is rapidly near-
ing completion, and it is expected that
the two new bridges will be opened
for travel very soon.

—TanEmburgh & Son are selling
the finest yarns imported. Utopia
Germantown yarn in all the new
shades, Shetland floss, Shetland wool,
ice wool,Spanish yarn, zephyr worsted.

—Members of Martha Washington
Council will attend divine service at
Warren chapel tomorrow evening,
at which Rev. Mr. MoKelvey will
preach an appropriate sermon to the
Jr. O. U. A. M.

—The action of the newly organized
Union Club, of Cranford, in making
application for a license to retail li-
quors in the clubhouse is causing
much severe comment from many
residents of the place.

—Naylor's orchestra of ten pieces
furnished the music for dancing, and
Messrs. Runyon and Morran enter-
tained the audience with several vocal
selections, at the fair of Martha Wash-
ington Council last evening.

—The members of Franklin Coun-
cil, No. 41, J. O. U. A. M.. will attend
dlvin* service tomorrow evening at
Warren Chapel, when Rev. Mr.
McKelvey will preach an appropriate
sermon. The members are urged to
meet at the lodge rooms promptly at
7 p.m.

—Robert Edmonds, a 16 year-old
lad, who left his home in Atlantic City
several days ago with the avowed in-
tention of going to toe Klondyke.
walked as far as May's Landing, and
then changed his mind and returned
home. He ran away because be feared
punishment for misbehavior at school.

—The pulling of a tooth gave Samuel
G. Smith, of Jersey City, blood poison-
Ing, which caused his death Saturday.
Mr. Smith was for 20 yean superin-
tendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
freight department at Jersey City.
He was a prominent member of the
Masonic fraternity and of the orders
of Odd Fellews, Knights of Pythias
and American Mechanics.

—It is the custom for each of the
seniors at Drew Theological Seminary
to preach a eermon during their last
year. These sermons come on Wed-
nesdays. Last Wednesday Rev.Orrln
W. Snodgrass.of this city, son of Rev.
Dr. W. O Snodgrass, of Central ave-
nue, preached his sermon. It was re-
ceived with great favor and was said
to be one of the greatest of the year.

—An appeal is made to the generous
public by the Relief Committee of
The Woman's Temperance Aid
Bociety of Reform Hall, for donations
of cast-oft clothing, of all kinds and
descriptions, for the worthy poor for
men, women and children. Such
articles may be sent to Mrs. J T
King. 22G West Second street. Chair-
man Relief Committee of W T A 8
of Reform Hall. • • . .

Rheumatism is due to lactic acid in
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neu-
tralizes the acid and completely cures
the aches and pains of rheumatism.
Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief are Told the Daily Dntnga of
Many KeaMenta nnd Vlalton WboOo nad
Come In a Bertal and H M I X H Way.
8. P. T. Wilbur, of East Front

street, has returned from a trip to
Albany.

I. L McVoy, of East Front street,
was called out of town on business
yusterday.

Miss Merrill, of Westervelt avenue,
has returned from a visit with Somer-
ville friends.

Miss Alice Miller, of LaGrande ave-
nue, has gone to Brewsters, N. Y., to
spend a few days.

Nathan E. Lewis, of West Eighth
street, returned to Plainfleld this after-
noon from Westerly. B. I.

"Ted" Overbaugh, of Elms wood
place, has secured a position in Cran-
ford with a bicycle house.

Arthur B Crane, of East Second
street, Is home from the University of
Pennsylvania on a vacation.

Mrs. Quick, of High Bridge, is a
guest at the home of her nephew, G. Q
Doliiver, of Manning avenue.

Mi-s Edith Horton and Miss L>uella
Crowther, of Ssndford avenue, have
been visiting in Bound Brook.

Miss Mabel Schenck, of Somerville,
was the guest of MUs Mattle Merrill,
of Westervelt avenue, Thursday.

Miss Florence Duck, of West Sev-
enth street, Is home from the Normal
School, at Trenton, until Monday.

Miss Alice Jenkins, of East Sixth
street, is spending her vacation from
the Trenton Normal School in Plain
field.

Steven B. Horton, of New York,
was the guest, Thanksgiving Day. of
Henry W. Brower, of East Sixth
street.

The Misses Kate and Julia Ketcham,
of Brooklyn, are spending a few days
with Miss Mary Collier, of East Sixth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 T. Nightingale, of
this city, are enjoying a visit from
their son who Is home from ooUaga for
a few days. - **

Patrolman James E. Totten is now
doing duty in place of Patrolman
Saffron. The latter ia detained at
home by illness.

John Y. Beekman, Jr , of West
Etgh'-h street, has returned from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
for a short vacation.

Dr. aad Mrs. Samuel Ayres, of New
York, was a guest Thanksgiving at
the home of his father, W. C. Ayres,
of West 8eoond street «

Miss Ada Manning, of West Seventh
street. Is home from the Trenton Nor-
mal School, at Trenton, for over the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Olive Newell, of the Trenton
Normal School, is spending her
Thanksgiving vacation at her home
on East Second street. ~~

Henry B. Newhall, Jr., of West
Ninth street, baa returned from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
to spend his vacation at home.

MlseMyer.Mr. and Mrs. Netx. of
New York, were guests last Thursday
at the home of Messrs. Henry -and
Frank Hauraud, of the borough.

Sanford G. Roblnson,of West Second
street, was a guest at the dinner given
by the Vim Bicycle dub on Thanks-
giving Day after their race meet.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J.Whelan,of Jeney
City, (Greenville) spent Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Whelan's parents, Patrol-
man and Mrs. P. J. Flanagan, of
West Fifth street.

Mi. and Mrs. Wm. B. Moore, of New
street, received on Wednesday morn-
ing a box of beautiful roses from
their son Cyrus Moore,who Is traveling
in the South for his health. He writes
from Guthriesvllle. 8. C. that his
health is improving and that the
weather is charming. Flowers are
growing In the yards in great
profusion.

Plainfleld
Is Very Near

Newark
We

*< CATER >*
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Linm Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S,
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St)

Other Stores MorriBtown.
Ocean Grove.Asbury Park. to 18 sm-t tb s

& Great
Clothing

Sale!
IS TAKING PLACE AT

NEXT TO

iH214 W. FRONT ST.
Great sale of suits, pan's, over-

coat*, ulsters and reefers. Sale
opens up attain tomorrow, Satur-
day, November 20, at 7:30 a. m.
prompt, rain or shine Enormous
stock of tall at d winter clothing
now on sale. $12,000 worth of
men's and boys' fixe winter cloth-
JDg from late failure of a big ck th-
ing house is now being sold at our
place of rtnsraros on Front street,
next to Masic Hall After being
in business 20 years, ODO of the
lsryest clothing firms in N. w York
is compelled to suspend business
Swamped entirely and forced into
bankruptcy aud to make an assign-
ment on account of dull business,
closed by tLe hard times and the
scarcity of money-caving ready
cash on hand, we m de them an
offer of 30c on the dollar. It was
4» cided to remove the entire stock
to our place to be sold at retail at

Leis Than 40c On
What the Goods
COST TO MAKE!

Save this prim list and briog it
with you; ask for any of these bar-
gains and remember there are

Hundreds More
Besides.

Men's all wool plaid suits at
$475, worth $12; silk roll meltoo
fall and winter overcoats, $5.75,
worth $1476; cutaway diagonal
dress suits, satin lin d, $8.25,
actually worth $22; finest worsted
dress pants, $250, worth $7.50-,
men's heavy Shetland storm
ulsters, $6.25, worth $1650, im-
ported English tilk lined day
worsted double and single breasted
and cutaways in black, blue or
brown cheviot*, suits $6.90; worth
$18; imported lT.i«e'"^ silk lined
clay worsted dress suits, $8.90,
worth $25; youth's nobby strait
eat suits, $4 50, worth $10; men's
English silk miled cam sack suit,
$&50, worth $13; men's hair lined
striped pants, $L25, worth $2.60;
men's $24 overcoat in fine Kersey
or imported melton a t$8.60; men's
patent beaver overcoats, blade or
blue, $6.76, worth $18; boys'school
suits, boys' winter suits, ulsters
and reefers by the hundred: suits,
overcoats and panta to 60 inch
sixes and a thousand other bar-
gains are in this sale. Remember
this firm has failed and did not
pay a single cent for this stock.
It is now being told at 40c on the
dollar less than cost.

NO BETTER
OPPORTUNITY

has ever been offered to the public
of Plainfield and vicinity to get a
supply of clothing at a mere ttifle
of its cost Fine Sunday overcoat,
blue or black, at $8.76, worth $18;
an elegant melton or kersey all
wool serge lined overcoats at $5.90.
worth $16; • very fine all wool
men's suit at $3L6O, worth $11;
children's suits from 69c up: men's
ulsters from $2 up. Goods and
prices tell the story. Come to-
morrow, there will be a big de-
mand for these bargains, and
everything will go very rapidly.
It will pay you handsomely to at-
tend this sale if you are in need of
any clothing and want to save
money.

New York Clothing Co.
214 W. FRONT ST.

Plainfidd. I J. l e i t door T2?L
r£IC

Goods sold as advertised and as
represented or your money re-
turned. Sale every day until
further notice Come early. Car
fare paid to all living at a distance
coming to this preat sale. Open
eveiy night next week until 9 p.
m., and Saturday until 11 p. m.

Susie's
Teeth

ch-cha-chat chatter.
Get good quality of
merino underwear

AT
You Are Specially [Invited to Call

and see the new factories of
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

now completed and in operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
Ton ani not asked to bay building lota, your own judgement tells you what to do. It Is a

sight to see the marreloo* work that has been done in so short a Urn*. Take a traMo*
OTB. B of N. J.. oome In carriage, on bidyele or horseback. It wiU pay yon to took iTbS
wofkutsrs.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new i*.v

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

-:BOEHM'S:-
JK f e w Jteyns

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT!

1 —Every One a Money Saver.— .
Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at .....93.75
Plain blaok Beaver Coats, box front, half silk lined at 6.00
Tan Coats, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 7.50
Black Cloth Capes, foil sweep, the $350 grade, at 3.96
Misses'Coats in two toned boa jle, 14, 16, 18, only at &60
Children's Eiderdown Coats, from $2J50 upwards.

B O E H MS!
I**), i n as* i i* WEST FRONT ST.

oup
FOR THANKSGIVING.

Roger's triple plate knives, forks and spoons at prices this weak
so all can use them.

Genuine Buckthorn handle earring sets at 75c, 98c, $L48np to
$6.75; also earring sets in rubber, bone, celluloid or wood handles
direct from factory. -Tea and dinner ware both in sets and ops*
stock patterns. Four patterns we are dosing out Our pries if
just what it cost to import them.

Also a few sets, 112 pieces, from 99.48 to 119.65; the last k •
very fine set of 'China.

SIDEBOARDS.
We have about 1 dosen styles to select from. Oar $7.48 side-

board is a bargain; better ones as high as $25.
Our lamps speak for themselves; both style and quality ate

up-to-date.

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.'

CONING
"New Shoe" weather. "Old Shoe" weather such as we
have bad tor the past month can't last long. Take oar
advice—come now.

Boots, Shoos and Rubbers for Everybody.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE, 1

REPAIRING properly done. 127 E. FRONT STREET. §
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WESTFELD
VARIOUSJHTSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
fHINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS ANDDUNELLEN.

sad T O M Obaarvatloaa Gathered
l'n« Baportars to bo Pirind

Tabla at Tear Lelsura
sSD H«W IUHUI.

Hit, Hetfleld is confined to her
home with a serious illness.

Harry Staats has returned from a
visit with friends in Newark.

Miss Sarah Brokaw has been visit-
ing Mends in Baund Brook.

MUs Staats entertained company
from Elizabeth last Thursday.

Mrs H. L. Terry was the guest of
friends in Mew York yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney are enter-
taining company from out of town.

John Fenner has been the guest of
relatives at SomenriUe for a few days.

John MiUlken and family have re-
turned from a Tislt with out of town
friends.

Miss Virgie Tuniaon has returned
from a visit with her parents at Glen
Gardner.

Mrs. Ann Dunham and two daugh-
ters are guests of George Dunham,
of Brooklyn.

Bev. Mr. Mead and family were the
guests last Thursday of Mr. Mead's
•on at Rutherford, Essex county.

John Tingley and family spent
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and Mrs.
TJlysee Tingley and family, of Bound
Brook.

Mrs. Josephine Dunham, William
Dunham and family have returned
bom Westfleld. where they spent
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Oonover and
Mrs. VanNeet, of Plainfleld, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Van
Vest on Thursday last. '

Last Thursday morning at 7 o'olock
a prayer meeting was held at the M
E church. There were thirty-eight
persons present, nineteen of whom
were men.

The union service held in the New
Market Baptist church last evening
was .very well attended and the re-
marks by the pastor, Bev. Frank
Fletcher, were inspiring to all. It is
likely that these services will be con-
tinued.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

Bev. J. S. Braker led the prayer
meeting in the Baptist church last
evening.

Mis* Mildred Sawyer, of Montelalr,
is spending a few days with friends in
Fanwood.

Twilight Council, No. U. Jr. O. U.
A. M., held a meeting and transacted
routine business.

Mrs. Mary A. Drake, widow of the
late Aaron Drake, died at her home in
Scotch Plains today, aged 67 years.
The funeral services will be held at
tat Scotch Plains Baptist church
Twaday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

An all day service in commemora-
tion of St. Andrew's Day will be held
in All Saints' church next Tuesday.
The morning service, at 10 ̂ 0 o'clock
will be of a missionary character, and
will be addressed by a mission worker
from Brazil. The afternoon services
will be in charge ot the ladles of the
church. Bev. E. H. True, the pastor,
will deliver an address and other in-
teresting parts will be Included in the
programme An entertainment by
the choir guild of the church will be'
given in the Fanwood clubhouse in
the evening.

*•«•• Kaeampmrnt Mar Coma Bar*.
There is some talk on the part of

ttoso connected with the management
«* the O. A. R , of the Department of
"e*Jersey, of having the next State
•ocampment in this city. If they
•bonki decide to come to Plainfleld
tawe will probably be at leant 1,600
delegates. Plainfleld has never hud
the honor of entertaining the depart-
ment, and no doubt she would give a
Wyal time to all who come. It is
thought that the Crescent Rink build-
ing could fce secured in which to bold
» camp-fire.

Patrolmen are Thankful.
The members of the Patrolmen's

Benevolent Association extend their
heartiest thanks to Mayor C. J. Fisk
for so kindly remembering them at
this season; and also extend their
heartiest to J. H Tier for so kindly
remembering them.

H. W. Fraleigh. Sec.

-Advertise in The Daily Press.

Many People Go «nd |Come In the
Pretty Snbmrbaa Town—Items Inter-
esting Beeaue of Their Brevity

The A. 0. V. Society held its month-
ly business moettng last night.

Fred Hegeman, of Prospect street,
is confined th his home by illness.

Howard Manning, ot Plcton street,
is entertaining bis cousin from New
York city.

The offering at the Presbyterian
church tomorrow will be for the
church fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Huyler, of Hyde Park,
are the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Waltei
Lee, of Orchard street.

Joseph Vought has returned from
Lynn, Mass., where he has been
spending several months.

Rev. Henry Ketcham will preach on
the ninth commandment in the Meth-
odist Church tomorrow morning

The Westfleld Universal football
team plays a game with the Dunellen
team, at Dunellen, this afternoon.

W. B. Woodruff will lead the Chris-
tian Endeavor prayer meeting in the
Baptist church parlor tomorrow eve-
ning.

Rev. Wm. A. Rice, D. D., pastor of
the Bellville Ayenue Congregational
church, of Newark, was In Westfleld
yesterday.

The Westfleld Club football team
plays the Hudson team, of Brooklyn,
on the North Broad street grounds
this afternoon.

The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
church are preparing to hold a village
fair in Gale's club house, on Elm
street, December 1st and 2d.

The ladies ot the Methodist Church
sent a missionary box, packed with
clothes and provisions, to a home mis-
sionary In Dakota, yesterday.

Bev. Charles Flake, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, is organizing
a young men's Bible class which will
hold its first meeting tomorrow morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock, in tbe church.

Mr. and Mrs^William Knight re-
turned to their home in New York
city today, after spending a few days
Jn Westfleld as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Octavlus Knight, of Elm street.

The Junior Epworth League cele-
brated It anniversary in the Meth-
odist church parlors last evening.
There was a short entertainment con-
sisting of singing and recitations by
members of the league. Rev. W. H.
Ruth made a* short address, at the
close of which the graduates were
presented with diplomas, and a social
hour, with refreshments, followed.

APPEAL FOR A WORTHY WIDOW.

A Comfortable Be > far Her If She C M

bo Seat to North Carolina,.
At this time of Thanksgiving the Or-

ganized Aid Association is forced to
appeal to the sympathies of Plainfleld
in behalf of a poor widow, with two
children, who has no means of BUD
port, and is too feeble to work. A
home awaits her in North Carolina,
among her friends, who would gladly
care for her and her children If they
were there. These friends, however,
are not able to pay the traveling ex-
penses from Plainfleld. The woman
has no friends in Plainfleld who can
help her.

The Organized Aid Aseocltion knows
the worthiness of this widow—her help-
lessness and her need—but the Asso-
ciation is powerless to do more than
to make this appeal for the substan-
tial sympathy of contributions of
money. Twenty-five dollars is needed.
Miss Tweedy, 125 Crescent avenue, has
kindly consented to receive • contri-
butions.

The amount needed is a small sum
to provide a borne for a family of
three for the winter.

In behalf of the Organized Aid As
sooiation.

G. K. Newell,
Chairman of District Committee.

E. O. Searing, foreman of The Press
composing room, is detained at bis
home, suffering from the effects of a
cold, which has affected one of his
eyes.

The three-year-old boy of J. A. John
son, of Lynn Center, 111.. Is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr.Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is In the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Br's.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in bis own

1 family at a time when his child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this Is the best sell
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Sold by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

The
Lustre
of Hair

In its lustre lies the be-u y of
hair. Healthy hair has a deli-
cate glossy app.arance that no
art can imitate. If hair be-
comes cull and lifeless, it will
soon begin to fall out, because
the vitally is gone The use
of our

RU1 AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

Is indicated. This Is a scien-
tific preparation, entirely vege-
table and perfectly harmlesr.
Can be used indeifr.itely with
r.o-.hlng but good result;.
Makes th*. hak soft and glossy
and stimulates its growth.

Half Pint Bottles 50c
•onry back i! jon want v.

FRANK ROWLEY. %
DRUCKIIST. f.

4s 50BIERS.T ST. TTL. J | J A. \g
ttSCS6S696SS

SUNDAY SERVICES.
[Notiww under this head t n published by

rbe Daiir Press free of chance, when sup-
died tresh eocn week by authority. Copy
must bA la hand by 10 a. m. Saturday to In-
jure insertion, and should be supplied Friday
»hen possible.]

St. Joseph's IB. C.) Churcb-Bev. William. H.
Miller, pastor. Masses at 8:30 and 10:10 a. m.:
Sunday-school. 1:90: evening1 devotion*, a.

St. Mary's (R. C.) Church—Bar. P. & Snrth.
pawtor. Mannas at 1:3b. 8:30.»JO, 1040 a. m.:
evening devotions at 8. Sunday-school. »:»
p. m.

Mission Church of the Heavenly Best.
Clinton avenne. William Winana Moore ana
Francis Gregory Moore, lay readers—Morn-
ing service at 11 o'clock. Bundar-scboot
at »:4ia. m. Evening prayer at 4 o'olock.

First Baptist church. Kev. D. i. Yerkea. D.
Dl pastor—Services at io:3Oa. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday-school at 3:30 p. m.

Trinity Reformed Church—Rev. Cornelias
Sehenck. Ph. D, pastor. The pa»U>r will
preach morning and evening at licso and
T:ap. Evening subject. "Th« Gift ot Eternal
Life. Sunday-school at 2:30 p. m.

First M. E. Church. Rev. WlnfleM C.
Bnodgraa*. pastor — Public worship and
• reaching at 10:30 a. m. and7:3o p. m. Sun-
day-aobool. J:SO p. m. Epworth League
prayer meeting. <J:*5 P- m.

St. Stephen's Church, Bev. B. P. Simpson,
rector—Holy Communion. T:*o a. m.: morn-
ing prayer, litany and sermon. 11: Sunday-
school. i : i i t . m.: evening prayer and ser-
mon. 1 :ts.

Church of the Redeemer. Grove street and
Mercer avenue.—Morning nervtce at 11:11.
Buuday-school at s p. m. Evening at 4:30.

First Church of Christ. Rev. H. W. McKane,
pastor—Morning subject. "Paul the Appoa-
tle:" evening. "TJcerty. Virtue and Patriot-
ism." In behalf or the Daughters of Liberty.

Monroe Avenue M. E. Church. Rev. William
0. O'Donnell. pantor— Preaching at n a.
m. and at « p. m. Morning subject. "John
s: to:" evening subject. "The Gospel and the
Grog-shop." bunday school at 3 p. m. Ep-
worth League. T:U p. m.

Park Avenne Baptist Church. Bav. J. W.
Richardson, pastor Preaching by toe pas-
tor. Morn'ng. 10:»: evening. 7:30. Sunday-
school. 2:« p. m. Morning theme. "Conver-
sion and Temperament;" evening. "A De-
liberate Act." All sittings free.

All Souls' Church. Park avenue. (Unitarian.)
Rev. A. C. Nlokerson. Dastor-Preaching
service at 10:30 a. m. by the pastor. Subject.
"The Old and the New Salvat.oo." Bunday-
school. u:tt a. m. Mr. Nkekarson will give
the next talk in the course on Dr. Martineau's
teachings. Bubjsct. "The Protaxtanu and
thebcriptures." All interested are cordially
invited to attend.

Grace M. E, Church. Bev. Henry J. John-
ston, pastor—Preaching services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:48 p m. Iu the morning the pastor
will preach, subject. "The FaithCeotre." In
the evening Bev. W. P. Drew, a member the
mole quartette, who assisted during UM
special meetings.will preaon.*ahjeet..*Temp-
tatioo." Sunday-school, i-jo p. m. Epworth
League t t t p m.

First Presbyterian Church—Rev. Chas. E.
Herring, pastor. Morning. "The Wheel of
the Potter;" evening. "Co*t of denouncing
Faith."

W. C. T. C. Booms. Watehnng avenue and
Fourth street. 4 p. m.—This meeting will
be led by Mrs. H. D. Merrill, formerlyof Oak-
land. CaL All are welcome.

ML Zion A. M. E. Church. Bev. James K.
Groves, pastor—Preaching at a p. m. by Bev.
Charles Wilson, of Newark.

Grace Church. Rev. E. M. Rodman.
Bev. F. Appleton. curate —Holy Coot
at 7:30 a. m.: litany. Holy Oomm
sermon at 1040 a. m.; Sunday '
m.:evening player and senna

I. M. C. A. Building-«:u p. m.. roung
men's meeting will be conducted by L. War-
ren Bandoiph. Percy W. Cannon, the blind
chair caner. will read the aniprtare from his
Bible with raised letters and also sing with
auto harp acaomnanlaieat

at Ip .
sermon at T:30.

PA WON'T GO HIS BAIL.

••as Coaway Sal's Be DMat Steal, Bat
Ha Was Afnu4 ef the Frtlea.

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
In an article In The Press of a tern
days ago, it was stated that Samuel
Conway was ohasrd by an officer for
stealing an overcoat. He (8amuel)
wishes to say he did not take the coat,
and did not run because he was
guilty, or could be found guilty, but
ran because he did not care to be im-
prisoned for what he did not do, as
his parents have refused to go ball
for him any more.

He wishes to state, alto, that on ao
count of bis past actions, feeling the
disgrace which he has brought upon
himself and parent*, that he has tried
to lead, and is leading a better life,
and is not guilty of the theft.

Samuel Con way.

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Field and
daughter, of Bound Brook, spent
Thanksgiving with W. E. Alexander
and family, of East Third street.

Ralph K Miner, or East Sixth
street, hae> returned to his duties at
the Ameriean Engine Company's
Works in Bound Brook after being
confined at borne for several weeks as
a result of an accident.

Norman Piobaeco, a medical
student, of Columbia College New
York, and Walter Ptoba^.co, a dental
student, of the Univeisity of Pennsyl-
vania, Philadelphia, aro spending
their Thanksgiving vacations at tbe
borne of their father, Dr. J. B. Pro-
basco, of East Front street.

AT

RANDOLPHS
CITY PHARflACY.R

Remedies are compounded accurately, scientifically—that the best medicinal results shall
be obtained from their respective virtues. OflT prices are reasonable We Solicit yoorGSSSi

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINF1ELD TELEPHONE CALL 10*.

—Tbe PlalDfleld Mandolin and
Guitar Club will meet this evening at
the home of Fred Smith, corner of
Carleton and Putnam avenues, this
evening.

—At Randolph's drug store you
will find a display of Brom-Llthla
tablets for rheumatism and gout, also
a display of licorice in convenient
sizes. The two show windows have
nicely arranged by Robert Scbreiner,
one of the clerks

Harry Thorton, of New York, called
on friends In Plainfleld yesterday.

Mrs. Anna Spencer and sons.
Tiffany, Howard and Will, of New
York, spent Thanksgiving at the home
of Mrs. Spencer's daughter, A. Bon-
neii, of Manning avenue.

bicycles and
Sportsman's Goods

a

••Silvertown"
Golf Balls $3.15
per dozen. Other
Golf Goods, com-
plete assortment.

Two Starts.
l«-le» North Ave. PUOnfleM.
Elm St. Westfleld.

Photographic Art Prints
Exhibition of the

Plahsfitld Camra Glib,
'. Babcook building. NOV. B t o n .
afternoon except Monday, from

' ics from 7*5 to io:3o. Ad-
ase; children under 14 yearn.

11»«

ISM.

BICYCLES.
Haw Modal ttUMt Gaarantaed)

so; U>-ed isa? Columbia*. t » :
an. Osahonlr

THIdridge Bicycle Co

I
Al M. Runyon & Son,

UNDERTAKERS.
Na. ««2 Psrfc Ave. TeL 40.

Ofltoe open night and day.
O n ICK •» . •lLLMWq CEMITMT.

•

Mrs. Ira F. Rlker,
Faaeral Director sad Embalntr

Oases of woman and children a specialty.
IS* CEREAL AVE. i

Calls promptly ffUcac • Tafrillattended to. *H»5eS B. 1OI1U, Mar.

DIED.
DBAKE-At Scotch Plains. Saturday. Nor. It.

lwr.Mery A., widow of the late Aeon Drake.
airvieaa at the Scotch PlatneB
. Tuesday mofalnc.Nov. a». at w

fCnen/a
ost chores.
TOWKBKSr>-«add««lr at the re

her steer. Mrs. Joel Manning, ot
venue, ttarah Townsenu

i of runeral hereafter.
avenue
Notioe

WANTS AND OFFERS.
i
B 8 ALE—Business delivery route.
161 North avenue. 11 *7 J

H OR8E for sale cheap. Address
Owner, postoffloe.

OMAN wants work by day or
month. Mrs. Staats, over

Softener's grocery.

A nloe clean profitable business for
sale. The Flower Art Co will sell

out on reasonable terms: little capital
required; reason going to Alaska.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work understanding cooking,

washing aud ironing; personal refer-
ence. 330 East Fifth street.

P)B SALE OR TO LET—Large
property lurnisbpd or unfurnished ;

suitable for roadboii-<e or bicycle rest.
Address A. B., care Press. 11 27 a

IX>R 8ALE—Good grasshopper bi
' cycle cheap for cash. 406 Liberty

street. 11 26 2

rpo LET—ODO or two pleasant fur
J. niahed rooms in private family.
Address W. N., care Press. 11*6 6

ri'O LET—House an 1 lot on Manning
1 avenue, bouse contains 6 rooms

luqulre of John H Kitcben.262 Somer-
set street 11 17 tf

CAN Hccii'tuoat
at my farm New etablea and

good groom*. J F. Mclntyre, 171
North avenue, city. 11 20 6

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

• — -- ~

Facts in the Shape of Figures.
are the strongest arguments for the
prospective purchaser; they are tan-
gible and easy to tie to. We are
naming facts and figures on goods of
all kinds that will greatly improve
the purchasing power ot your dollars.
Tis an easy way to make money.

Winter Underwear.
This means another week of lively trading, these special lots are limited.
Men's natural wo >1 shirts and drawers, the dollar kind,we sell you for 6*8

each, $1.85 tbe pair.
Ladies' white and natural wool ribbed underwear, Norfolk and New

Brunswick makers, GOo each.
Ohlldrens' fleeced lined underwear.

Sizes 16 1820222426 28 30393*

Price 5 8 10 13 16 18 81 23 26 27

The Coat Room
invites you with some strong Items; we are doing some solid business

building in this department and such offering adds reputation to the
store.

Children*'long coats, sixes 2. 4 and S years tS.4*
Misses' beaver and bouole coats all shades . . U N
Ladies'beaver coats tit*
Ladles' boude capes $4.98, *6 and ffl

Dress Goods News. -
If yon have a dress good thought, kindly connect It with this atom, every

yard has been given a price push that will make them move,
36-inch Scotch plaids 10e
38-inch black regent mohairs Me
38-inch navy mixtures 3»e
40 inch plaids and plain effects 48o
60-lnch storm serges ~ 4ta

I n t e r e s t i n g N o t e s . ;.• v •••••'̂
Oonoernlng special anderprioed lots,your dollars are given great purchas-

ing power here.
Heavy colored outing flannels . . . .»o
Fine twilled wrapper flannels, pink, bin* and eream 7|e
40 Inch skirting flannels 13c, real value 18e
Fine plaid outing flannels So, " M : 10s
72 inch table linen 46e
Fine damask towels, all linen - 100
Men's One cashmere hose l te
Ladies'fine hose, the 2«c kind 18e
Ohlldrens'heavy ribbed hose. tOe
Ladies'all-wool cashmere hose Ue
Ladles' fleeced ribbed combination suits 98ee»
Ladles'ribbed vesta and pants Ms
Childrens' ribbed underware Me

WHITE.*
THB UBS OF

REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAD) TOHIC*
Maan* healthy asalp, atoral growth of hair, ao MBns; oat. — itendrnff. Mabotdsw ' •'.

FBKFABKD O1IJ BT

T. S. ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
oeana PABE i n lean iVnm.

Holiday floods^.
Largest stock we have offered.

Prices lower than ever.

Goods selected now
will be delivered

when wanted.

GARRBTT Q. FBOHT m m

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed'on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cut rate, our offer is 25c a garment.

Come to us for Gents and Childrens Underwear.

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

tontr Start. Bibcock Baildli*. Ctr. la i i t t i I f f .

WANTED—Man to take care of
and drive two hones and fur

oace and make hlmao'.f useful about
place. J. L. Jones, Fanwood. 11 26 3

LARGE handsomely furnished
second story front rooms for rent,

with board; reasonable. 132 Crescent
avenue. ll 8 a 6

"1 f ONEY to loan on bond and mort-
1VI gage. Chas.L Moffftt,Attorney
corner Park and North Aves. 11 24 6

PIRSALE-Bluek walnut extension
table; also a lounge. Articles can

be seen at 310 East Second BC 11 27 tf

FIRST class places furnished girlt
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for thoee desirin* girls^U
St. Joseph's Home,tNon Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 SS tf

PBST-OLASS help and flret class
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, 33 Somerset place. s S3 tf

WANTED-A young man. must
not use intoxicating drinks, to

tak«» care of two horses and other
peoeral work; must be thoroughly
competent Bring references. 8 D.
Drake, Lincoln. 11 26 »
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ALASKA WAS CHEAP.
IT8 WHALEBONE HAS MORE THAN

PAID ITS PURCHASE PRICE.

All Tol* »as F r a n Worth Has Kendsrwl
Uacle San •103,000,000 Bine* 18«T-
•W* ten Baasla S7.OOO.OOO foi'th. Ter-
rltoiy In That Tear.

Pretty nearly eyerybody knows what
Alaska coot us. William H. Seward
signed the treaty of annexation March
30, 1867. It was ratified on the 20th
of Jiiao, of that year and the terri-
tory was turned over to a force of
United States soldiers on October 9 at
Sitka. The town was then called New
Archangel. The price paid was *7,-
200,000. The $7,000,000 was for the
land. It is not often that one hears
what the ̂ 200,000 was for. 'laat sum
west to Russian trading companies

had received concessions from

2 S ^ T K w V -die
5 the road, since it did not cost them
anything, but they were much out of
tocket. all the same. Because of this
there Is grumbling about the Alackan
sale in Russia to this day. Often som«
fellow whose father was a fur trader,
will get full of vodkl and denounce th«
"crime of '67." Of course, they hav*
not heard of the "crime of "73." Whll«
the price paid for Alaska is generally
known, few people are aware of the
tremendous returns from the land ol
snow and seals. It has paid for itseli
many times over and Its career as a
revenue producer is in its infancy. The
fact Is that Alaska has given back
more than its purchase price in whale-
bone alone The returns from thia
article were $7,000,000 In M90. Tiey
are now something like $9,000,000.

Alaska has paid us to date $103,000,-
000. This enormous sum has been de-
rlved from furs, herring, salmon, cod,
ivory, whalebone and gold. At th«
time of the last census the United
Stal« had taken out $76,000,000. Since
then we have been enriched by $27.-
000 J00. Of this $20,000,000 has been
goM and the remainder from otter
prolucts. These art giant tgmt.TMt
the/ are the exact truth The first
actual MtttaHat of ^ jonderf^
country will begin • » *

A HORSE THAT EATS RAW MEAT.

Cored of Stealing rbh fcy • Crab* Tea-
acloo* Grip.

The most extraordinary appetite,
known In a horse belongs to Billy, a
handsome bay, owned by a firm In San
Francisco.

Billy's duties are to draw the firm's
delivery wagon, and his stand is on
Merchant street, in front of the shop.
Here he Is often on exhibition, eating
with an apparent relish steak, liver,
tripe, and, in short, almost any variety
of meat handed him. Sometimes, after
having had'his Oil of oats and bay, he
refuses to munch meat, but this seldom
occurs.

Billy's appetite developed several
months ago. No one knew of it until
one day he was seen to reach Into a
butcher cart that was tied Just ahead
of him and calmly begin eating a
steak. After that he was fed often
with the firm's wares, and many a bet

! h a a b e e n won and lost on his appetite.
The horse formerly varied his carnal

meals by purloining fish, but he was
cured in a manner that was ludicrous
to the spectators, but very painful for
the equine phenomenon.

| He reached into a fish wagon one
day, when his olfactories detected the
odor of his favorite smelt, but an active
and belligerent crab took offence at
the intrusion and promptly fastened to
bis lower lip.

| Billy shook his head frantically and
whinnied In pain, but the crustacean
held on until he was crushed by being
banged against the side of the wagon.
Since then the horse has kept clear of
fish.—San Francisco Call.

1
| <S LEGS LOST IN BATTLE.

9wUmmmmThMtkm - , , d i . r . w . Hot Try-
.^ ^^ t e U gjnjoaj to a certainty to

w n J c n branch of the service he be-
i o n g e d w n e n i 8ee an old soldier stalk-
, n g gr^nd o n o n e \tg» gaja Colonel
j J U B a T Fontaine, of Mississippi, the
f a m o u g C o n f e d e i . a t e 8COUt u d poet.
..„ t h e , e f t , lB m l B s l n g u ^ x am

c e f U | . h e flanged to ^ j n .
f a n t r y a n d , f h e l g m l n u g ^ rtght

t h e n j f e e , ̂  , n b e t t l n a [ Q^ n e

cavalryman. In either case the
a b g e n c e ^ ^

than the written record that

It will be a pile o»
w h e n

I t

to a few men a century and a half ago
The truth has been held back by QM .
iur trying ^mpanles. They were not
after minerals and they feared th«
mln of their industry, which was in
itself a gold mine. Trappers, explor-
ers and men who lived with the In-
dlans were forbidden to tell what they
knew on pain of death. The Russia
Fur Company did summarily shoot one
man who grew excited with drink and
blabbed. That death is still remem-
bered in Alaska, having been passed
from mouth to mouth, as la the man-
ner of unlettered peoples. Other fui
companies have done nothing to de-
velop the country and have kept their
lips sealed. They foresaw the eflect
of a torrent of immigration. Such
things cannot be hidden, however. The
secret is out at last.

The revealment Is due primarily aud
almost wholly to a company that ha*
Its headquarters In Chicago. Th«
Northwestern Transportation and
Trading Company has done more to
open Alaska to the ^>rld than all
other corporations comfcned. It ha*
established trading po«t3 along the
Yukon and thus made possible the
penetration of the dread interior

men ar« drilled to place the left foot

*? *** •» »*« steadier aim can be
«•*•»• T W s a"""*"* acts as a pro-
Section to the right leg. which of
«"»"•>• u m o r e o r lea» concealed. Con-
-equeutly the bullet of the enemy Is
much more apt to find lodgement In the
left leg than the right. Now, the cav-
alryman uses a pistol nearly alto-
gether. It Is handler and less cumber-
some. The pistol is held in the right
hand, and this causes the cavalryman,
when firing, to place his right foot tor-
ward for support. In this way that
side of him is much more likely to suf-
fer than the left. But, as I said, either
case is conclusive evidence to me that
the soldiers thus maimed were facing
the enemy when shot. The loss of the
leg indicates almost to a certainty that
the sufferer was standing in military
position and not crouching or run-
ning."—St Louis Republican.

REASONING OF A MONKEY.

B y r r , , l l t . n , I , , . rruit-soii-r. H. s*e«.d
. m «ood auai.
j Monkeys love by nature to imitate
w h a t u^, m > a n d n a y e t ^ taown t o

plpe „ , to preUjnd to rmA
that ̂  haTe 8een oUler ,e

B u t a , , ^ , , , . , t h e y «„» do a

dike rush. It has been always th«
policy of tills company to take in at
many men as possible. The more
men. of course, the more trade. The
policy of the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany, the great sealing corporation
has been directly converse. It has dis
couraged Immigration. An illy con
cealed threat has lurked behind its ut-
terances. It has had a tremendour
"pull" in Washington. Such has been
the strength of this "pull" that it hat
not only restrained legislation, it has
made laws. For a long time it had no
rival. Indeed, in its own peculiar field
of endeavor It mar be said to have
none now. The four Pribyloff Island!
—St. Paul, St. George. Walrus and
Beaver—alone have produced some-
thing more than $70,000,000 in seal
•kins.

It U a pwalent idea that the
Alaskan territory produces only gold
and things of the sea, but this is
wrong. Even In Klondike, which is
«ar removed from the mollifying in-
fluences of the Japanese current, hardy
vegetables grow in profusion, although
cauliflower aad asparagus will no)
ripen. Hay is as high as a man's head
When the country comes to be better
known it will be found capable of
making man* things for humanity "now
anthnnght of. \

ter than many men, says
mal World.

A large Abyssinian monkey was one
day being taken around Khartoum by
Its master and made to perform all
sorts of tricks for the amusement of
bystanders. Among them was a date-
seller, who was squatting on the
ground beside his fruit. Now the mon-
key was passionately fond of dates, but
being very cunning was careful not
to let this appear, and went oa

his tricks as usual,
little, nearer to the

ket as he did so.
When he thought- he was near

enough for his purpose he first pre-
tended to die, slowly and naturally,
and then, after lying for a moment on
tbe ground as stiff as a corpse suddenly
bounded up with a scream straight In
front of the date-seller's face and
•tared at him with wild eyes.

The man looked back at him spell-
bound, quite unaware that one of the
monkey's hind feet was In the date-
basket, clawing up as much fruit as
his long toes could hold. By some
such trick as this the monkey managed
to steal enough food dally to keep him
fat and comfortable.

Rt-portea Soft Coal Oral.
•Washington. Nov. 27.—According to t

dispatch from Charleston. W. Va.. im
portant Eastern Interest* have t
scheme on foot aiming at the control
through the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail
road, of the soft coal markets of botf

coal lands to the final delivery of thi
product, will be managed by one head
representing one interest.

Testing Water.
To test the purity of water, there has

/O nJJd n0, bettW «*L ! ? V WI * CleaB bOtU" ***
f n U ° f W a t e r t o "* t*8 t e d- a n d dl«»ol»e
l n t h e w a t e r half a teaspoonful of the
purest sugar—loaf or granulated will
answer; cork the bottle and place It In
a warm position for two days. if i n

O'Neill's.
Sixth Avenue, 30th to 3ist St., N. Y.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
Special attention is directed to our immense stock of

Holiday Goods—the largest by far we have ever gathered
Everything that is new, novel and suitable for Christmas
giving is here, and priced exceptionally low.

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES I I
Lamps. Brass and Onyx Goods, Bronzes, Clocks, Fine

Furniture, Drapirles, Fancy China, Cut Glassware.
Fur Garments, Jewelry, Leather Goods, Fine

Stationery, Machines, Bicycles, Dolls, Etc
^aTSend for our handsome holiday catalogue, "A few

nAILED FREE.

All purchases except Bicycles and Machines delivered free to
any point within 100 miles of New York City.

. O'NEILL & CO.,
61k !«• . , ZOit tt. 21*1 SI.. • » • Ywk.

The Secret of
Keeping
oomfortable is to boy your

PAKLOR STOVER PUBI-

TT OIL HEATERS, COOK

STOVES, RANGES, FOOT

WARMERS, eta. of the

The J. P. Laire

Hardware Co.
Don't forget your Horse Blankets.

All Kinds.
Telephone Call ft I. ** *

BRANCHIOFFICE OF

telephone No. 68.

1 8 9 7 T a x e s
A/OTTCE la bervby ftreo to the tu-iWMS
IVof theOttr of nateflaJdthat tb«tuStaa.
seated In said Ottytor the rear ejahteei
Tred and nlaety^even
.ble. and that If said U

hun-

as
aoth Day off December
next, the names o» tbe dotaatters with
resMedre tmxtm. will be returned to ~
Jodgefor rooeeoutlon. Tbe Oam

meet at the Ooaaea<~0]wal
FtetnlMd. N. J , oa

4th Tuesday oUNovember
next (Horrmber 33rd. 1W7.) at two o'clock p>
i l̂ ŷfĉ »ŷ i mp^iptiT celatlna toajHtajoMiita.

E. H. BIRD,
OoOeetor.

Dated. Platnnald. H.Y.Oetober laC vm.
wT tt

LEANER OOAL.
. L. A. RHEAUME,

*•* N. H. SAXTON.
ffatcktif; l i t , UtMr4th St.

he
t

KlndUng Wood a Specialty.

A. LUSARDI,^-
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Betail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of

i Confectionery, Peanuts' O n n , etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ioeoold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

w a t e r becomes cloudy or milky, It Is
a n f l t tor dome" t lc use.

Illinois Coal Strlkr Dvrr.
Coal City, 111., Nov. 27.—The strike ii

the Wilmington coal field Is hrr>:.en
The mines of the Star Coal Oo:ni> ;
the Big Four Coal Company air. .
•Wilmington Coal Mining and Man i
turlng Company resumed work ;.•...-•
day at the 77^-cent scale. Ov«
miners are employed In these mini-?.

from Leaves.
The beautiful lace known as Fayal

lace is made from the fibres in the
leaves of the bitter-aloe—grown in the
Azores, or Western Islands—a relative
of the common century-plant.

This lace is manufactured by women
but the necessary skill is so rarely at-
tained that there are but twenty-five
persons on the islands who can make
'*-—Harner'g Round Table.

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS,

DUCKS
Selected Jersey Poultry from b««t stock fitrm
In New Jersey. Hundreds will be dUotayed
and on sale until Thankagtrliia- dar at rich
prices, at

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

• D C C A T I O M A I H

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Aeadetnte De-

tartmeoU. RpitojAmlttedto WeUeeler
on eeittOeato.

PLAINFtBLD FRENCH

aos
WILL RE OPED SEPTE18ER I6TH.

Miss HeUwta. who teaches
lancoafeii in U^Taeoool. w

RrpS^&SdSeastteprttMlpakv ~sua

The Ptainfield Academy,
a» KABT TBONT ST.

A school of oricinsl Ideas will commence a
new term Horember ltth.

MOW IS THU TIMS
to avail yourself of the ixeeptional advan-
tages which we offer, and enter your boy In

preparatory and maaaal traulnc depts.

wffl re-open BCnXKBEB i s , 1»J. mUtrear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
mmts. Girls prepared for college. Oerafl-
cate admit, to ̂ f i ^

8M«

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BS-OFSS —

Tuesday, September 14th.
ImptoretnenU have been sude and there Is

now r°Jinior*fi«vartaMBt. in the
siotf

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taochtbr

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight isaittiis. ear
toainlajrasideorreetteefanle. to eTBry^p«plL
Speelarharmoay course Indndeswork frosa

W M l

OilOH TEACHERS!
AGENCIES »f AMERICA

BOT.L. n. BASS, U. D.. » • • • « " .
Pittsbarc. Pk.: Toronto, Quad*:He»Or-

UamTirnfew Tork.STY.: WashlnaW D.
^%afjhaM«eo.^dajj^ab^DriU.: St.
fSere are thoosaadT'ofpoSuona to be filled
Address

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
dealers to

WALL r i m , r u m , OILS, CLASS. * • .
*R Park avenue, comer Seoond el i eel

BSTV1ATBS

riRS. L. ADAMS,
•ILLIWJERYd DRESSIAKIHO.

"I ' "r TVfiT~*Ttirn mstensl usoil I
ALLWOBK STBICTLY ITB8T-CLA88. 1

l U ' B A S T PROMT STSOBWT. '
F h U M H J

Before you bay a range, see I Oetofl'caratPIane8t.-NotenaaM"Assaa»
" Tbe Portland." | aad "No. 78" before entering store.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Bedroom Suit Sale
That Seldom Comes
—pat a lot of finest carts at bare coat—no room for details except that
7oa*a reap a Ms ssvtac in baying. It ordered resenred, well hold until
wasted and deUrer free of charge.

Batra large aad roomy dresser aad washstaad. haasinm of solid brass.
the newest. swa>Ty Pr calx

$35.00 Suits now $34.85.
$45.00 Suits sow $35.00.
$55.00 Suits now $40.00.
$75.00 Soita BOW $60.00.
$90.00 Saits BOW $75.00.

d plate mirror—oak, bltrh aad mmkogmay.

$60.00 Suits aow $40.00.
$55.00 SuiU now $40.00.
$75.00 Sttita now $50.00.
$65UM> Sw'ta now $45.00.

$100.00 Suits aow $75.00.

A Stove
Stock
yooil oot aeon fad a
copy of-erery style Stove
aaa Bange pat at smaU-
est kaowa figurta—back-
ed by atroaseit knowa
naraBtce. rTbe Port-
land" Kang? is tbe star
si Mbit at; it before you
bay a*ay make OTCT
ft.000 ia eoastaat «se—
H caat do poor work.
$B.TS bays a Ml sickle-
U i d patiar i t o i c New Jersey's s.i*atiat

dlalnc room chair stock—
soc, 7Bc, s i .oo ap to *a.ao

are veB seassis. Varlstj i

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St,
XVOW PHlCBa-BASY TBJU-S. | a j Near Plane St .

Talijihran SSO. Newark, K. J.
OoosU tfeUTsrss! Frso to any part of State.

Illl IllWIIl.tiai >••!> •" • ITTat TTm in i l i r T l i r Sn Tuss

1

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner ->
PLUM PUDDING. ~~ MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS,
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE fTOS. FLORIDA O R A N O E S .
OLACB FRUITS. HUVLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLES.

QEO. <
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L.+ M. O. GORSLJNE. AQBNTS
i a* WMST rmourr ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEAXiEBS IN —

Lumber. Coal, Masons' Material 4c
Oar stock is ander oorer and wo can always deUrer dry stock.

Wall Plaster. • Orders solicited. __
BOIOE, BUKTOH * 00.

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER^
ARM8TRONQ . MANAQBR.

NORTH
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to 1st. MONEY to loan on J W

MKtftage. FIRE INSURANCE—Horth America, of Philadelphia, PhO3otx.flJ
JMMlon. London and lauicaahlre of LlTernooL Onaan of Ameriea. Llrv

ia. R SURANCEHorth America, of Philadelpha,
, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Qoeso of America.

-New York Life.

RAWSON <
ELECTRICIANS.

He**.

Bicycle Repairing.
SB last rront street. Ptalnfleld. H. J.

A. H. ENANDER.
Osts PtttfaK. Steam and Ha*

Water Heatta*.
Oontractor for sewer connectton>

aio PARK Ave.

THE ORE8OENT HOTEL.

I 1 U T S. POTTER,

COAL.
OOeslssBorth sTrane. AP orders wOl re-
eatf* prompt atteorJoa. Yard, at Mu Pleaa-

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

' BUOCB8BOB TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St.
TELEPHONE NO. 2

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAl
Established I860.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

B> new Barber 8hop at

143 NORTH AVE

B»1?IHB.1UIIUBD.



I

iaatoclW Ceal Vw* KxelsslTsly. larartag
^^ CTMBllasss *a* Cmntrt.

la Haw York, hat ef Ukerty a*
Whitehall 8B-*»U.

I TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 14th. 18BT.
(unmsi iD kxo new TOBX.

S 68, S SB. S SB. T M.
9 28.10 1*. 10 J7. 1110

SOT. I » , 3 11. SU.464 .SB1.
r^saCtos.ssi Bis. lo 17, 11»p.m. Bun-
Ji-'tUSST.ssstsol.ssi.rtooB. ft lo. Ills*.
a^'UaUtS.SlT.SSO.Stl. 7 01. 8l3.BBa.B»,

York, foot Liberty street at 4 80.
SM. slo. looo a. .m :ls_aom..

t t . « 30. 7 00, 7 SO, 8 00, 8 30. 9 IS, 10 80. U 46
* llTlO <X> n>«>>t. Sunday. 4 KJ. T 00. • « •

£lam.;loa. lsa. SS&.4 00. 6*0,7 00.
OOp. m ; UUnl«ht; 100».m.
York from Whitehall street at
» 08.100n.n5s a. m. 100.1 as, a as.

» •» . « » SM.SM,ei0, 6St. SSS.
9 66. 11*0 p. m. u i s night

too.8BSa.m. 1300 m, law. j so.
1 * . 9 1 6 P- m.. 1 3 ' 6 night.
fUDUTILD AMD HKWABX.

SSLSS? »

I at sst. in . sss. T «T. soo.
. 10 27.1110a. m.; HOB. l l s .

i i T l * l l l > Sl. 4 54.8 33. 6 84. S 48. 7 0S, 8 30,
f in 11* p.m. Sunday801. 8 61. 10 08. 11 id
f £'.: M68. 148. SSO. S41. T OL 813. 8 S3.
isB»kewarkatsU,Tlg.8 0JgS8 »03. 100s

. B -U10.11S. 1%. 2 35. 3 38. 408. 4 40.604.
f a f ' f A SIS. 718. 738. 840. 1006, U 16 pi

Ji7 Sunday. <U. » * . »»• 10 ss a. m.; 110,

_ i tor Newark please change ears

lT» Plainfleld 8 48. T 10.8 is. B Si. ii Oo a jn
1U. IB*. SSS. 4*5. SOS. SIS. 6 Si. 6 04. SOB.
s a v f i s . TS4. s i l i O s s , lias, p. m; 1144
.Sunday 6 48. sos. sss. a. m aos.ss>.

iASSkSS0,10U. 1114 P.m.
LsaveSomervlllA at soo (so. T. TJT. T SS.

T41.1 IS, »01. 967, 1148. a. m ; IS 60, 148. 106
a •> 4 SB. S SB. 60S. 6 40. 8 OT. 8 46. U 06 p. m
Sunday a t»» .» 48, lo 48 a. in: us* . IXC Slf.
• M.TSS.8 0B.8 4S. 1000 p . m .

FUrNTIELD AND EABTOH.
Lsave Plalnfleld at 8 46. 8 is. « 64 a. m . 101

IU.4Ss.Sls.SM.8ll p. m. Sunday at 6 4*.
SMa-mLlOssasp. m.

Leave Easton at soi. TOO. 9 0% a. m: lisa.
« 04. TOO, p.m. Sunday at T is. u n a. m; SSO
p.m.

PLUBTIXLD AXD LAKX HOPITOOKO.
LamPlalnaeld»84a. m;603,siSp.m

WKSTWABD CONNXCTIOItS,
saa.m.—ForRemington. Baston. AU>n-

town. Beading. Harrbburg. PottsviUe.
Maneh Chunk, WllllamsporVTa:

Tiea-in-—Forstatlcns to High Bridge, eon
nesting for stations on digh Bridge Bunch,

s is a.m.—For Flemlngton. D. L. * W. B
B. Easton. Bangorand Ranch Chunk.

SS4 a. m.—For Flemlcgton. High Bridge
" D. L. AW. B. B-. Baston. ilientown,

~ ' " org. Mauoh Chunk. Wll-
_jua. PottsviUe. 8hamokln.

and Upper Lehlgh. WUkeebarre,
k e with buffet parlor car to

rank.
T<a p. m. way for Easton, connecting at

JsaeHon for station on D , L. & W. B. B.
»11p.m.—For Flemtngton, Easton. Beth-

lUnk. lUiadlng"
Una, Sunbury.
idSoranton.

4SSP. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
"" n. Wllkes-

4SSP. m.For E
Aflentgwn. Haoeh Chunk. Soranton. Wllkes
Darre. Tamaqua. Shamokin. (buffet parlor oar
t B t )

em.
ton.
t

in. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Allen-
. Maueh Chunk. Bnarllng. and Harrte-

"i"jTp- m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
el a. m. Sundays—For Easton. Bethlehem.

Auentown. Hauch Chunk. Wilkesbarre and

tss a- m. Sundays for Easton.
I Bs b. m. Sundays—High Bridge Branch for

Bsston. AQentpwn. slauch Chunk. TamaQua.
«ssdlng. and

SB) p.m.Bui ^
(SSv.m.8unday»rJor Baston. Bethlehem.

ADsBtown. Mauoh tounOSadW Harris-
has, eta, and at Junction lor 0 . LTi W.

vosunn BKUtca. OGBA> oaovz. Bra
tMPIalnneldatssT.<la.lOtTa.ni.; l l s ,

ssB. ssi p. m. Bundaya. (except
a Orofs.) S SS a. m.: S so p. m.
rPsrthAatboy. s«T. l « , s i s , • «
a^a.; IIS. l i t SSS. SS4. TOs p.m.
, SpajnijBSOp.m.

Gky, ssTa. m.;l Is pns.
^.__. . s i 7 . s U . 10»ja.m.: 1U SSL

'I^Lakewood.
I SI. 8 IS. 1014 aja
TimssiB ' 1 TI -t

BOXAL BLTJK L D d .
iMvePlassneia for Philadelphia s ir . 8 44.
i t ,Mu a.su: s W.s09. s s r \ « s r \ s n . • rr .
Tntant. Baadafs. • » . « a\BO.u>4Ss.m.:

1SX4SKS OSKTSB* p ss.: I IT night.
For Trenton, s i r Tio. BiCBM a. m.: lol .

in.4SS.ssf*. s s r sn.ssT*i>.m.: HTnight.
Bssaais. • IT.s 4S. s ss a. m.; S» . 4 ss.5 OB*. s ss*
p. • . ; HT night.

ForBpJamore and Washington at s IT, 8 44.
- a7 juTt | l . sS4« . sa?J£m. : 1 IT night

lays.BtT.B44a.m.;*W*. sss*p.m.j l lT
r Baflsto. Chicago and all points Wast

.- l -danat9Ma. m ; ( O p m. Sundays.

Jnamfield passengers by trains marked (*)
ehaage ears at Bound Brook.

Thfoagh tickets fo all points at lowest rates
•aybehadonappUeatloBin advance to the
oskst agent at the atsdon.

r Lskawood. Toms Birer and Barnegat
81S. iouajn.toLokewood: 1 is. s si pan

' 1 7

O s s n l Superintendent.
H. P. BALDWIN.

l m i VALLEY RULROJUi.
* * * - ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ — , * , 8» . .

loefleot NoTember 14,1897.

PLAHTFIEI iD , N . J .

'!wswrwl«D.'

7 44S-B.1 a n d s u p. m. dally. Sundays
•UaadlMp.m. LoealtorKauahChunk.

• «• s. m. dally: Express for Buffalo. Niagara
nm (kleago and pdnelpal t U d l t e

U St a. m.. s 34 and 7 n p. m. dally except
•aaiar. Sondar U39a.m. Loeal tor Bound
Brx*.

p. B . a^ny except Sunday. "Blaek
"BBWnd ETprsw" for Rochester and Buffalo

*Maad4Mp. n>. daily except Sunday, ex-
JWSS lor WUkesbarre. Soranton. PotUrille,
Htslstoo. Shamokln and principal intermedl-
stsststioas.

• • P. m. daiy. Loeal for Easton.
J M u d s s a p . m. dally, solid vestibule ex-
wsslor Buffalo, Niagara Falls. Chicago and
»"Bslpal Intermediate Ptatloss.
J * *• • • aa'lr except Sunday, fast line for

* » 9. m. Sundays, loeal for L.4 B. Junction-

EASTWABD.

, ' " * " • * Tort and Brooklyn local S49. 7 16.
7«sod940a. m..a». 4 45and 7 10p.m. Sun-
»W7S6,908a.m..2a9and7iop.m. Express
T * s « . 10oaa. m.. u 17.5Oi. 7 07 and9osp.m.
B«B4sy7J5a.ii>..7OTp. m.
tor Pwth Amboy and intermediate stations

•".710.1006. a. m.. 12is. 333. sao. e25and
' « p. m. Sunday 8 00 and 910 a. m.. 128 and
110 p. m.

jjtojurther information oonsult Ticket

OaLBOLLINH. WILBUR.
O«n«rai Superintendent

8. Bethlehem. Pa.
CHA8.8. LEE.

General Pasoenger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa.

A.W. NONNEMAOHEB.
Asat General Passenger Agt

Philadelphls, Pa.

Central R. B. of New Jersey
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The Reason
we sell so much of

<Huyler's>
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
>and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
v.M 0. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The aolio chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the big-
gest prioee.Orumbllng coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you bay. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

P.CJVINS&CO.,
Coal. Lumber. *c.. sn-«U Watehung kf

Everything

Childs & Stanley,
i*m NQ0TTH AVmNQ0TTH

Greenhouses In Netherwond and Westfleld.
A large assortment nt choice cut flowers al-
ways on hand. SmOax. flowering and deeo-
raOTe plants. Bulbs, etc Floral designs at
short notioe.
DECORATIONS FOB ALL OCCASIONS.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
A t t w s i y W U v r Hm+mt I

Jn»doeof thePlsaoe. • *,*„ .
Oomaslasioner of Deeds

andBotaryPBbt
OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.

Ocm from ft a. m. tot p. as. >saa

FRANK DAY.
(Hear Park Afsns.) .

'" santelnal tts bra lOhss
mgnt or day at short
fded by d»r. w***. or
So. us »iot

NOT BY A LJOMQ BHOTI

TttmhMDOtbeesiaa
price of our

mad* In the

While
to

MEATS
neotdprk

Telephone 148 B.

the old prices
J. W. VANSKKLB,

111 North a'

FJTI Einitbul TIIBS
" t o n s "

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, oft times
some remarkably good values
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6.75, two at $8.50, one at
$10 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and a9 high as you like.

f. Ledefef.
ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simplex
Roasting Pan.

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

All This Week
V , ,

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters « I3S WEST FROIT ST.
lss. lss. ISO. is*. 1S4 Water Dl AlMFIFI l l
8 t . » . si. SS.SS.S1.SB Pearl rUHIHTILLU,
8 ^ BrooklynBoroaghTGreater ti. T. H.J.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE.TIfiST HITIONAl BAIL

Surplus and Prodis . .4IMBJ.

J. W. JosassoK. Prss. F. g. P f T f , r^Us
H.M. EsnuTlos D. M.Btnrroa.aaart

F.S. Bunyosi.

DCROStT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent] from $5 and Up-
wardsj per annum.

VALUABLES TAKES on STORAQE.

H. Eggerding,
talPark A T * . Manufaetanr of the Celebrated

C. O. D. OIQAR.
BThe bestfe oigar in the

»-prmises from the 0
_i*ana eigars a si—' '
meat of the ehoioeet

Your Valuables.
wffl be'We In] '

Doane's Safe Deposit Tattlt
Look boxes from $3.80 to $10 a year.

p. H. zinriER,
Practical' lachimst 'aai Ei

BCPAfgrtst
BXPAIBI* AV» BUILT TO OBBKB.

EXOHASQB AUJEY.

lopiturs ptirm TOUIS,
." . . . - FLAUVI ,«. j .

Ready for Bui Iness
erldentiy. sad ttsbosinsss should bedoiis by
eourse. s bouse may be left uapsJstsd and
to'tto become weathsrbeatsn and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though: It's much cheaper
to paint »M our patots in all eolors are the
best la the market for durability under tbe
most tnftsg oondltlons. They ars^weU

* tptsdtoourexposurs and we .sell every-
tn the Itneof paints and painters'

at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Arrival ind Departure ot ••Ha.
NEW TOBE HAILS.

Arrive—T:». 8:4a U:SO a . m . s :

11:30 a. m, 100.
:*0 a. nu. ll:ls and s

W
Arrlve-sy

Through fast mall tor West and I

WABBENVILLE.

Offloe open from »:»to 10:sO a. m.
Mall close.at s : l .« . m.

To Old Point Cbmfott, Dea 2&
West ladies and Mexioo, Feb.,
189a Enropean Vaoation Tow,
Jone, 1898. Apply for fall in-
formation at 181 North A

J. W. B.

Real Estate and Insuranee.

ElstonM. French & Co.
lirs Insurasee at

>•. Wl Bset Praat >t
Bates.
Tm% AT*.

M. POWERS
Dealer m

MIXED OOAL.ti.TS.
Yard TJS to TST South Ave. OSes i n Votth

CLAASSEN'S
Too8orial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'aadchild-
ren's hair-eutting a specialty.
BVmttYTHINQ NCW. • u s i y

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OOBLE. - - - . Proprietor.

No. 138 East 8econd Street.
U v e r y , Boarding and 5 a l c Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month o

rear. Reasonable prices.
TELEPHONE SU F. UlTtf

torn*
Doctors rf all schools agree that exjgn.

and iron are emrntiala ot life. It is •»!.
known that it U the oxygen in the sir which
irires the life, and it is the oxygen ia the ail
also which has the greatest power in destroy-
ing g e m diseases and restoring health. Al-
most all chronic ailment* are quickly killed
when concentrated oxygen from the air
brought in contact with them. Nature hat
arranged that we shall breathe oxygen into
our lungs, and that this oxygen shall then
be taken up by the blood. It is tbe iron or
Hemoglobin in the blood which attract* the
oxygen from the air cavities in the lung*
and carries it to every part of the bo«ly.
Therefore you must have iron or HiemogloMn
in your blood, for if you have not, your blood
becomes thick, heavy, and impure. Pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions and other skin affec-
tions result. The tongue (trows furred.
There is laniruidness, biliousness, lack 01
appetite, nervousness and either constant
drowsiness or inability to sleep. Ordinary
preparations of iron failtoefieet aeurebecau-*
they are not in the form demanded by nature
they cannot be taken op by the blood
merely serving as an irritant to stomach and
bowels. Dr. Campbell, an eminent practi-
tioner of London, England, has succeeded
in extracting from the blood of healthy bul-
locks, iron as it exists in the human blood.
This is redissolved and enclosed in a soft
pointed gelatine covering called Capsuloids.
In this form it is being used by the leading
knglish physicians. It has lately been in-
troduced to this country and can be used
by anyone, young or old with the best results

Dr. Campbell's Red Blood Forming Cap-
suloids are sold by all leading drngnsto at 5)1
cents per large box, six boxes for *2.S0, or sent
direct at the same price from the office of The
Capsuloid Company, Downing Building, 108
Fulton Street, New York City.

It's neglect of
throat and
bronchial
troubles r ' "
that HONEY

!).i.«r 1

leads to OP
' - i i - HOREHOUND
dealing * AMO
disease.

•S MisOM •QUAM-WUT

PIANOS
St SMS tJssas. sat* a sns* sariatr si

and
term* »e>U upon appiioaUon.

•oto OH mtTAUsxvrt, *

fin€0.

American Surety
furnishes boaJs without «penaeto AdsalsJa.
tratooL beeutora. Ooardiaaa. Trustees.
Assignees.*)), through

REED * OODDIHOTOM
soawstf Attorneys.

TTew York <

'Honar's Fumitun'
All "h'i desfr* to bar r»Habl«>*Fur-

:iitur«>. whether tq medium or flaect
ifrnUi-H, wil find oar sxook th« most
til van tuo-e< .as to seleot from (or that*
r̂ ni«.»iiH: It represents] th* produc-
tions of the best aaaot* oarjr, aad
is the larffcst and moat Tarsed la
America, white ©or pries* ar* tbs)
lowest at whioh goods of similar
quality can possibly b* sold for.

•fthst aost artlatks •
•oat eiaboratal< saneii
_Oa«. earlr* Boor •>
Carnd Pursjltnral rnstk Osblasts, as.d
otker l6r*Un pros '

R. J. liorner & Co.,
61-65 W. 23d 8t,New York

Scalp TrtatoMrt!
Uiitt.ITTEITIOI!

SCALP SPECIALIST.
PUnnshLaad solleita
r method la n m a l

mwm***- « v . i^i tm IWWM

most prominent phTsMan* I
as well as those In vour own
are thoroughly sctenUleuoonsMl' g"of- maa^ag^. ^teamlngTsli

" bampnoltia'. It you are trnaMcd
r f lung hair or any . _
rUe oTrreatmet t your early attsnttfln.

Kapa fcota preparatlgcM. whleh are. used hj

i n n «
k h

k i n n « Al
be mad a week ahead.
Keener, us West Fourth

T.8 D
101 Sm D M

BRITISH FIGHT FRANCE P
Battle Said to Have Been Fought

in Hinterland.
Will Ad rise ContinnaBoe

ific Cuban Policy.

8T0BY DOUBTED HT L0ND0H' 8PAIH'S PAPEB8 WITHHELD

the
af th* Pareea a« the

Tw. Caratrftea ta Weat AtrSe*
Had Be«a Palatd Oat.

Berlin. Germany. Nov. 17.—A dis-
patch to the Frankfort Zettung from
Rome reports that a sanguinary con-
flict has taken place between, the
French and British at Nlkki, in the
Lagos Hinterland.

London. England, Nov. Ti.—While the
accuracy of the statement contained in
the Rome dispatch to the Frankfort
Zeitung announcing that a conflict bas
taken place between the French and
British troops In the Lagos Hinterland
Is doubted, the London morning papers
yesterday pointed out tbe Imminent
danger resulting from the proximity of
the two forces In the contested terri-
tory.

Nllcltl Reported Captared.
Later In the day a rumor waa re-

ceived at the British Colonial Office to
the effect that there had been a col-
lision between the British and French
forces at Nlkki, which Is said to have
been captured by the French troops.

The officials of the Colonial Office,
however, consider this report to be
highly Improbable, as, they explain,
tbe British police In the Hinterland,
who are In very limited numbers, had
strict orders to avoid any collision with
tbe French. It Is also understood that
the French forces bad been Instructed
not to come into conflict with the Brit-
ish.

Tbe British forces In tbe Hinterland,
It is further stated, are being rein-
forced considerably.

The Colonial Office late last evening
received a cable message from Lagos,
stating that a rumor is current among
the natives there of a collision between
400 British and French troops.

The report. It Is believed, will prove
to be founded on a conflict between the
French and some natives.

ste>rr af the TrasMt,
The trouble of which the reported

conn let Is the outgrowth Is of about
thirty years' standing, dating from IBM.
In U70 France sad Oreat Britain
opened negotiations for the settlement
of their respective frontiers la West
Africa. In the test tea years several
agreements have beea reached, bat
each nation has ooaUaasd to grab all
the territory possible.

The British Niger Company, which
waa first In the asM. ooacluded a num-
ber of treaties with native chiefs
bringing tbe whole of the Borgu aad
Dahomey hinterland within the British

Thai waa aortas; the rail ot
UM.

In the meanwhile the French wer«
trying to establish a great African em-
pire, to extend from Algeria to the ba
alas of the Congo aad the Upper Nile.
But for this purpose It was necessary
to secure the hinterland of Lagos and
Carnotvllle. In Northern Dahomey,
which became the base for dispatching
a number of French expeditions Into
the Interior, with this object In view.

The British Niger Company, however,
getting wind of the French plans, dis-
patched Capt. Lugard. now MaJ. Lu-
gard. to Nlkkl. tbe capital ot Borgu.
for tbe purpose of negotiating a treaty
with the native ruler, and the Knglisb
officer was fortunate enough to reach
there before a French officer. Com-

landant Decoeur, who was bound for
the same place and with the same In-
tention, although the latter bad the
start, and Lugard secured the treaty
and carried It away three weeks before
Decoeur arrived at Nlkki.

The French, however, seemed to have
chosen to disregard this fact, and have
dispatched armed expeditions not only
to Nlkki. but to Broussa. which has all
along been acknowledged to be within
tbe sphere of British Influence.

Jingoism in France, already excited
on the West African subject, has been
Intensified recently by the arrival In
Paris of the band of the Csara Fre-
obrajensky Regiment, sent to the
French capital as an earnest of Rus-
sian friendship, aad the flames ot
Chauvinism have been still further
fanned by the announcement that a
strong, detachment of Russian cavalry
aad artillery will shortly sail from
Odessa to DJlbutll. northeast coast of
Africa, and thence will go to the capi-
tal of King Menellk of Abyssinia, in
order to assist the French to "thwart
the British in grabbing Central Af-
rica." '

SHERMAN WOT TO RETIRE.
AU Ka-porta t* the Caatrarr Declared

t* • • WMhrat reaaaatlaa.
Washington, Nov. TI.—Those close to

President McKlnley say that all hands
ive become somewhat annoyed at the

reports, constantly circulated, to the
effect that John Sherman. Secretary of
State, la to be retired. The bestsjji-
foraatioa. obtained from those co5r*
veraant with tbe situation. Is that
President McKlnley has not the slight-
est notion of taking any step that
would lead to the retirement of Mr.
Sherman, and that no one is better ac-
quainted with the facts than Secretary
Sherman alsasetf.

Moat of the talk concerning Mr. Sher-
man. It was added, was started by cer-
tain persons in the confidence of Wnlte-
law Reid, editor of the New York Tri-
bune, who baa desired very much to
succeed Mr. Sherman as Secretary of
State. The straight Information from
the White House is that all the stories
concerning tbe alleged proposed retire-
ment of Mr. Sherman have never had
the slightest foundat'oo.

Tayler DM *•« Speak.
Washington. Nov. XT.—Tongues are

wagging here because Mr. Hannts Tay-
lor. ex-Mlnlster of the United States to
Spain, was announced to deliver a lec-
ture Thursday at the Catholic Univer-
sity, and without any explanation the
event was declared off.

One report has It that Minister De
Lome quietly suggested to the univer-
sity authorities that Spain was a Cath-
olic country, and that as Taylor would
almost certainly allude In vigorous
terms to the Cuban question, he ought
not to speak la that building.

A4aalBlatrattaa W u t l t * Shaw Its
Deelre t* Settle <ta*a«lea Aailea*
•>r Befare Takla* Sharp Meaa>
ares Restrletlaa erf IsaaalamMlaav

Washington. Nov. 17.—President Mo>
Klnley read his message at the meet-
Ing of the Cabinet yesterday, except
tbe financial feature, which waa rea4
at last Friday's meeting. The mes»
aage's principal contents have been
presented from time to time, so that
Interest In the document is centred
now not so much on what the Presi-
dent will say aa tbe manner in which
he will say It. Regarding Cuba, it Is
understood he will advise a continu-
ance of the Government's policy until
the new Spanish Administration has
had an opportunity to demonstrate Its
willingness and ability to pacify Cuba
and settle the conditions there. In the
meantime, the correspondence between
the Government and Spain will bs
withheld, at least until it Is called fo*
by one of the branches of Congress.

Hawaltaa Treaty.
Hawaii will come In for some share

of attention. The ratification of tbs
treaty of annexation negotiated by
Secretary Sherman and Commissioners
Thuraton, Keeney and Hatch, and
signed last June, will be urged. It is
now before the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee of the Senate, a favorable re-
port upon It having been ordered by a
a vote of 9 to 2. A sub-committee, con-
sisting of Messrs Foraker, Clark and
Morgan, bas been at work during the
recess looking up tbe history of and
authorities upon similar treaties.

The result of their labors Is to be In-
corporated in the committee's report.
The attention of Congress will be called
to the necessity of legislation along tbs
lines laid down In tbe Immigration
bill, which failed to become a law at
the last session. Senator Fairbanks,
chairman of the Committee on Immi-
gration. Is at work oa a measure which
he bs preparing after a sraaiber of con-
sultations with the President aad
which. It Is presumed, reflects tbe views
of tbe Administration. Tbe educational
teat Imposed In the bill of last session
will be retained, aad Is made the chief
feature of the MIL The bill which per-
mitted tbe separatloo of families has
been abandoned. Tbs Senator has re-
ceived assurances of support from the
Oermaa press and leaders who antag-
onised the measure of last Winter.

President McKlnley will refer to
civil-service reform In ills message, and
will advise tbe support aad extension
of the law.

The absolute quiet prevailing In re-
gard to tbs Cuban situation was indi-
cated very plainly at yesterday's dls-
1 ii—Inn of that part of the message re-
lating to foreign affairs. It Is under-
stood that tbe President's references
to Spanish-Cuban matters were passed
over in order to allow more time for
the consideration of tbe sections deal-
ing with tbe reciprocity treaties which
the 8tate Department Is negotiating
with foreign countries under tbe au-
thority conveyed la the Dingiey tariff
law.

Pareisim Btolatiaas.
Germany and some other nations are

not pleased with tbe new tariff, and
there is a probability that they will re-
taliate if reciprocity treaties cannot be
arranged. A general discussion of this
feature of the foreign relations of tbe
United States took place, with a view.
It Is said, of reaching a conclusion as
to the grounds to be taken by tbe Pres-
ident In his message.

Secretry Sherman laid before tbe
Cabinet telegrams from Consul-General
Lee and Consul Barker, at Sagua La
Grande, Cuba, reporting tbe release of
Louis Somelion. otherwise Rafael Fer-
nandes. It was announced that no
more Americans ware in Cuban pris-
ons.

A fact Indicating the peaceful aspect
of tbe situation is tbe absence In Ohio
of Judge r>ay, the Assistant Secretary
of State, who has direct charge of the
Spanish-Cuban question for the United
States. He will be away until Congress
convenes, and nothing of an interest- -
ing nature affecting the relations of
Spain and the United States is expect-
ed to occur before bis return.

Tw* H»irH Tkcuaai Mar Strike.
London, Nov. XT.—A general strike.

Involving ZM.8M operatives, will almost
certainly follow If tbe cotton manu-
facturers insist on cutting wages S per
cent. The manufacturers asked a vots
of the operatives on a proposition to
refer the matter to arbitration, and tbe
returns now in are sufficient to show
an overwhelming majority against It.
As tbe manufacturers announce their
determination to make tbe cut in
wages, it Is generally believed that a
strike that win paralyse the Industry
throughout the nation Is inevitable.

BSa- ***>• m* SHrtaaalasx, Fa.
PltUburg. Nov. ft—Tbs lire which

broke out In the village of Klttannlng
at X o'clock yesterday morning- de-
stroyed property valued at I79.0BS be-
fore it was extinguished. Tbe Are .
started In the cellar of the McCullough
Hardware Company's store on Market
street, presumably from natural gas.
There were many narrow escapes from
death aad Injury- T>r. Samuel Jessup
was severely burned about tbe face.
James Bush was badly cut by falling
glass and there were several minor ac-
cidents.

Jailed far Pllrtlas.
Knoxvllle. Tenn., Nov. 17.—The first

arrest under Tennessee's "Johnny" bill
was made In this county on Thanks-
giving Day. when Lynn Chamberlain,
the son of s prominent patent medi-
cine manufacturer, was locked up.

The charge against young Chamber-
lain was for flirting and walking with
Miss Anderson, the 15-year-old daugh-
ter of one of tbe most prominent cltl-
sens. The young man had been previ-
ously warned to cease his attentions to
the girl.

Btiamsy Waats l«4rtn.
London. Nov. t7.—Special dispatches

received here from Shanghai say that
Baron von Heyklng, the German Min-
ister to China, has presented to the
Chinese Government tbe demands of
Germany for the recent murder of Ger- -
man missionaries and the destruction
of German mission property.

V ' I
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We have issued a little book on ™

The Endowment Policy

Proflt-Shtrlng
Lift Insurance

for l en ,
Women and

Children.

WRITE

which we shiill be pleased to send
to anybody who is interested in
life Insurance, or who is seeking a
safe and profitable medium for the
investment of funds, whether
large or small. Endowment
policies are issued in sums as
low as $500 and as high as $50,-
000, and the premiums may be
paid yearly, half-yearly, or quar-
terly, as may be selected by the
insured.

The Prudential Insurance Co.
Of America.

HOME OFFICE. NEWARK. N. J.
JOHN F. DRYOEN, President

LESLIE D. WARD, V- Pres. EDGAR B WARD, 2d V. P. and Counsel.
FOREST F. DRYDEN, Secretary. A

R.H.Dawson, Sup't.L Front Stand Park Ave.,Box 725, Plainfield.NJ. X

SPORTS
SaaBlssw 7t O«. m.
S*a S*tu 4iSis. m.

m m a u t be Ilsfcte4 at iiU ». m.

THEATRICAL.

FOOTBALL.

The Alls football team, of this city,
played its last game of the season
Wednesday morning on Martine com-
mon, and defeated the formidable
Universal*, of Westfleld, by a Bcore
of 8 to 0. Bat for an error of judg-
ment on the part of the referee, the
•core would have been six points
more. The teams were fairly and
evenly matched. Westfleld had a
bearier line and the Alia boys superior
Interference. By backing the centre,
the Unlversals managed to make
•mall but steady gains, but the local
team more than made up for them by
their excellent end runs that netted
from five to forty yards on various oc-
casions. In a scrimmage, a Westfleld
man lost the ball and it bounded out
of the bunch. Dumont ran with it
trcm the centre of the field and made
a touchdown, but the referee claimed
that be took it away from the West
Held runner when he had no right to
do 00. It was not counted. In the
first half Thomas finally made a
touchdown and Dumont missed the
goal. The fight continued in the sec-
ond half and Cuming at last circled
Wentfleld'e left end for another touch-
do urn a few seconds before time was
called. Dumont kicked over one of
the goal posts, but the referee de
olared it no goaL

PARTICULAR MENT^DN.

A. E. Meredith, of West Sixth
street, is spending the Thanksgiving
vacation at Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Dllts spent
Thursday as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. O. Doane, in Plainfield.

Mr«. Marsh and Miss Jackson, of
Brunswick, Me., are spending the
winter In Plainfield at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Yates, of East
Seventh street.

A party consisting of Walter Mann
ing, Blanchard Randolph and Allan
Taylor, of this city, are enjoying a
hunting trip of several days in the
Adirondack lakes. The principal
sport of the party is duck shooting.

Mrs. John Weir and her daughters,
MUdes Francis and Helen Weir, for-
merly of Bockview avenue, have re-
turned to Plainfield after spending
the Hummer at Hamilton, N. T., and
are located on Crescent avenue.

Mrs. John D. Hunt, of Elmhurst, L.
I., aged 82 years, and mother of Mm.
B. M. Fountain, of Jackson avenue,
was among the guests that attended
the wedding of her granddaughter.
MIHS Georgia Fountain to Charles J.
McNabb, last Wednesday evening.

Miss May Rodman, daughter of
Bev. E. M. Rodman, of East Seventh
street, has issued invitations to her
young lady friends for a tea to be
given Thursday, December 2d, from
•4 to 6 o'clock in honor of her cousin,
Miss Elsie Rodman, who has recently
moved to Plainfleld.

Mrs. Florence Howe Hall, of Madi-
son avenue, has been on an extended
lecture tour in Massachusetts and
Connecticut, addreufcing a large num-
ber of »c man's tlubg in tbthe State*
Wednesday she lectured bt fore Miss
Mason's tchool at Tarryu.vm on-the
Hudson, New York.

For Laj\az» and Children.
A * far
Mall*a

A melodrama that has lived and
will live long without the metericious
aid of pile drivers or steamboat ex
plosions that keep the audience's at-
tention at the highest pitch, and that,
too, without a cascade of real water, a
locomotive or a fire engine under
steam, must have some singular
merit that many modern plays lack.
The Two Orphans tells the story of
engrossing interest by a series of
vivid pictures. Its development la
natural, its conclusions plausible and
satisfactory. It is seldom that play-
goers see such a strong actress as
Miss Claxton, supported by a care
fully selected company of players as
that which comprise the support of
this sterling actress. Miss Claxton
has added a sketch, which waa en-
dorsed by the New York press as a
great success. It is an episode of 1646,
entitled "The Fate of Half Past Four."

EARLY . INTELLIGENCE.

—AU bills against the city must be
City Clejk's hand by Tuesday night.

—The street railway employes have
decided to hold a ball seme date in
February.

—Odds and en-.1s of beef and pork,
cheap, tonight, Jed Smalley's market
94 Somerset street.

—At the meeting of Perseverance
Lodge, No. 74, K. of P , last evening,
two candidates were elected to mem-
bership.

—A i:*w shipment of extra India
River, Florida, oranges and fancy
table apples has juat been received
by Neuman Bros , and is being closed
out at special prices.

—Prudent housewives should not
miss the special sale of high grud>-
canned goods which is now being held
by Neuman Bros., the- Watchung «ve
nue grocers. Special prioes by the
dozen or rase.

—Marshal Cambell was on duty
this morning in the borough in plac*
of Chief Marshal Wilson, who is de
tained at home by illness. This aft* r
noon Marshal Whitely performed
duty. The latter will also remain on
duty tonight.

—The wet weatber has caused quite
a boom in the shoe trade. Doane &
Edsall report a large increase during
the past few days. They say they
have never been so well prepared
with such a full stock as now and they
have no trouble in fitting all who
come.

—Tuesday next will be registration
day, and the Boards of Registry and
Election in the several wards of the
city will meet to correct and revise
the polling lists and also to add the
names of those entitled to vote at the
city el<-cti»n, which occurs on Tues-
day, December 7th.

—Miss Grace Wilder, a talented,
missionary worker and speaker will
address the Christian Endeavor meet
ing to be held at the Crescent Avenue
church Friday evening, December 31
All or the Plainfleld Endeavor societies
will be invited to attend this meeting

A Grapbaphoiw Coocvn.
William Moore, of the Church of

the Heavenly Best, entertained the
members of the church and Sunday-
school last evening in the Parish
bouse, by giving a graphapbnne con-
cert, which lasted from8 to 10 o'clock
Despite the stormy weathT there was
a large attendance.

A SolaumgiiiMll Pmriy.
Miss Eva Jenkins gave a pleasant

8alamagundl party at h<r home,
corner of Sixth and Washington
streets, on TiiuiBduy evening, in
honor of herslster, Miss Alien Jenkinx,
who is at hoiue en a sDorn vacation
from the State Normal school, a1

Trenton. Progret-sive games were
played, and at a late h.jur refresh
merits were served. About twenty
y t i r p i f c pie were present.

_ l»»m»I CUb Primal—4.
^Several young men"of this city met
last" evening and organised a club to
be known aa the "Manhattan Sport-
ing club." The officers elected were:
President, Garret Mattis; vice-presi-
dent, Walter Hlgglos; treasurer,
William Cleaves; secretary, Frank
Grenville Meeker; financial secre-
tary, William McLougnlin; sergeant
at arms, Thomas Dorematt; assistant
sergeant-at arms, Harry Mattis. The
committee on rooms consists of̂ WlT
11am McLougnlin and Walter Biggins.
The club will bold a meeting this eve-
ning.

Wed4*4 at St. MMTJ-%.
Miss Anna Both, daughter of Mar-

tin Both, 8r., of Exchange alley, and
Peter Blaioh, of this city, formerly of
Brooklyn, were married at St Mary's
church Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Miss Bertha Phllpott, of
North Plainfield, was the bridemald,
and Ira Gaston, of North Plainfleld,
was best man. The bride wore a
traveling gown of pearl grey broad-
cloth, trimmed with steel white silk.
The bridemald was attired in white.

Cup IMPMUN,

Next Tuesday evening John Hand
Camp, No. 28, Sons of Veterans, will
hold their annual inspection, and five
candidates will be initiated. Several
division officers wilt be present, and
every member of the camp is urged
to attend.

A FMrtotla M M .
Jacob Tanan, ot East Fifth street,

was the only Piainfielder, so far as
known that displajed the American
flag last Thursday in honor of the
celebration of "Evacuation Day," the
anniversary of which event occurred
on that day.

T Hit Fi!«•*».
The friends of Chester Dennis, of

West Front street, gave him a surprise
party last ev. nlng in honor of bis
twenty-eighth birthday. There were
nineteen present. He was presented
with a handsome rocking chair by his
friends.

CMI« Hun's Mra to H«*t fJm.
The New Jersey State Association

of Letter Carriers met at Morristown
Thanksgiving Day. There were seven
present from this city. It was decided
to meet in Plainfleld next year.

—Tomorrow afternoon at I o'clock
theie will be a revival meeting at the
Monroe Avenue church and all young
men in that vicinity are cordially in-
vited to attend.

—Miss Charlotte Messerschmlth will
sing at the service to be held at Mon
roe Avenue church tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock. All are earnest!} invited
to be present.

Superintendent H. C Squires, Hope
Chapel, conducted the missionary ser
vice held at Warren chapel last even-
Ing. The attendance was large con-
sidering (he weather, and a profitable
time was experienced by alL _

AIRSHIP TO KLONDIKE.

Atlaatle • « * Pawl Be Aawtal atevtsa>*
tla>a f o a p a i r Baa a >*w Befcesa*.

San Francisco. Nov. XT.—Hiram 8.
Maxim, superintendent of construction
of the Atlantic and Pacific Aerial Nav-
igation Company, announce* II.at the
company now has In course of con-
struction an airship In which It la ex-
pected to make the trip to the Klon-
dike.

"When everything; necessary is on
board." said Mr. Maxim, "the ahlp will
weigh 5.000 pounds, and we shall tak<
on board about one ton weight of paa-
senirers and provisions.

"The propelling; power will be a alx-
teen-horse power naphtha engine,
which will be made out of aluminum
as far aa that metal can be used, and
will weigh, complete, 900 pounds. The
gasoline will be stored In tanks, which
will contain a sufficient quantity to
dWve the vessel around the earth.

"The skin of the ahlp will be doable.
and the Intermediate space will be
filled with hydrogen gas. This gaa
will be confined In separate compart-
ments, and will be In the upper part of
the. cylinder and In the cones."

Attoraer-G*aer*l HcKcsaa the Btasv,

Washington, Nov. 2fc—It Is generally
conceded that Attorney-General Mc-
Kenna will be appointed successor to
Justice Field on the Supreme Court
bench, and that the nomination will be
sent to the Senate a few days after tta«
assembling of Congress.

The venerable Justice Field will re-
tire on Dec. 1. About the only opposi-
tion now known of to the appointment
of Judge McKenna Is from the Amer-
ican Protective Association, but high
officials of the Government declare
that it will have no weight in the mat-
ter.

Gentlemen who enjoy the confidence
I of the President state that he has not

fully determined on the new member
1 of the Cabinet.

Clevelaa*
Cleveland. Nov. 17.—Several Cleve-

land detectives are In New York City
In quest of two New Tork bunco men.
who represented themselves to Marx
Bernstein, a wholesale liquor dealer, a*
Siberian miners. They wanted to sell
him $16,000 worth of gold duxt from SI-
berian mines for »12.»oo. The deal was
consummated In a hotel on Broadway.
In New Tork. about two weeks ago.
Bernstein haa lust discovered that hi*
115.000 worth of gold dust is brass fil-
ings. Sam Jacobs, the alleged go-be>
' ween, la a prisoner here.

| Rev. Sum Jones U telling bis su-
: llences Just who will go to heaven and
, who will be denied that privilege. It
la hardly necessary to state that those

. who decline to contribute to the Jones
plate are denied place* on that gentle-
man's eligible list.

AVOUNQ NAPOLEON OF FINANCE.
a Lcwler In SBWoalatiaa » • law Ckleag*

Rawrd ml Trail*.

George B. French, the man who dis-
tributes orders on the Chicago Board
of Trade for some unknown Influence
which thus far has proved itself pow-
erful enough to master any market
that it enters, is a Virginian, a member
of one of the oldest families of that
state, a breat great-grandson of Gener-
al Mercer, who fell at the battle of
Princeton. He waa born at Richmond
in 1864, graduated at Princeton College
In 1884 and went on the New York
Stock Exchange la 1885. He was heav-
ily short of stocks and closed them out
at a loss Just before the panic of 1&93.

Mr. French then quit Wall street
and went to Arisona to look at a gold
mine In which he waa Interested. Find-
ing it a swindle he started out through
the Colorado desert. Joining a party of
prospectors. On his way to New Tork
in October of that year he stopped at
the world's fair. He called on Presi-
dent Roswell Miller of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul road while
here and was offered a position in the
general freight department of the road.
He remai£e£ at this six months, when.

«*•'•'-• OKMMB B. VftDCH. " *

he decided that he did not know the
details of the freight business, gave
ap the position and applied for a
place as tracker In the local freight of-
fices. Here he remained six months,
when be returned to his oid position
In the freight department. la ISM
bis ability In the freight department
was recognised by bis appointment aa
traveling freight agent for Minnesota,
In the latter part of that year be was
sent for by E. P. Rlpley, then third
vice president ot the St. Paul road and
made chief clerk of the general freight
department.

Mr French gave up bis position last
March and entered the grain trade. He
is unostentatious In appearance and
manner, simply looking the gentleman
that he la. In all of his business deal-
ings with members of the board be
has inspired confidence that be is a
man who can be thoroughly trusted.
Somewhat above the medium height,
well built, well proportioned, smooth
shaven, with a dear blue eye, fresh
and fair complexion, and wearing a
neat business suit for sack pattern, he
presents the picture of a man who is
full of strength, quiet confidence in
himself and with considerable regard
for others. He has none ot the self con-
ceit which many older men might feel!
It given the responsibility of handling I
millions of dollars worth ot property j
and, despite the fact that be mingles !
daily with the thousand or more oth- ,
er members of the board, the identity
of bis principals la as much a secret to I
everybody as It was when he first «p- j
peared on change.—Chicago Times-
Herald.

Ball Bmrtag Oarlock*.
The introduction of a new oarlock

for boats, involving an additional ex-
tension of the ball-bearing system la
mlnlmixlng friction, la announced As
described the row locks in tbis case are
of brass, with three-point, ball-bearing,
case-hardened steel working parts;
they are furnished in either polished
brass or nickel-plated, aa may be de-
sired. These materials will not bend
or spread, and so the us>« will move in
them always the same, and thus there
can be no liability to uneven rowing oa
account of the locks being of different
shapes and angles, as is not infre-
quently the ease with compositions ot
a softer character. The statement is
made that this ball-bearing rowlock
affords an ease In rowing which is
most remarkable.—Chicago Tribune. <

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW TORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANŶ
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an Item'
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion Is supreme.

The New Yoi k & New Jersey Telephone Co,
i« Bartta Street. Uroaktya.

•7S Ns*«k A*
SErle 3t.«»t. Je-say CHy.

LARGE SALE OF" REAL ESTATE ~
AT PUBLIC AUOTIONI

P. J. A W. • . BIAS. OF ELISABETH. 5. j . . AICTIO* IKBS.
By order of tbe Estate of DAVID JOXES. New Tork. will seU o . tbe premises.

On Thursday, December 2d, 1897, at 2 p m.
iH»HNBPLOTOPaROUNO eonp^isiMi ABOUTs vrt A-DONE-M.LP ACKK«

art
theIng >OWB* it i* but Wf block from tne trolley ears. and~ wW<l«id~'n«-i' Is'iTr'i.'n't/rli.Hiiffc

maoa4amlju-d pavement and with,the advaaiagenf all hnpn>v<>nin t... sĵ Kb »•< •• •
ehnrebes. sc etc. ' tag HALK WIa*Ing. eitv water, good ••r*ina«e,~ai>d h« near

PtMlTIVK. a* ftVTO CLONK THE KMTATI !
ParHeuhurs ran be bad upon appll'-atloo pernonally or othe-wi«e. hefom tbe oal». to OM

aatato of David Jnoer. Temple Court 6 Beekman street New York, or of tbe Auctioneer, m
Brood nrwl. ElhmbJth. HT J. UM*

"Dldat she Been at all affected when
rou told her how her refusal had
wrecked your hopes*"

-No.-
"Not evea whea you told her that

rou had become desperate and were
going oa an expedition to the North
Pour

"Notabtt.-
"Dldnt she offer you any little part-

ing token—any little memento ot the
pastr-

-Yes. She did that 8b* said that
It I wanted her to she'd work Bay mon-

oa a pair ot ear moBTe,"—Waah-

Surgical Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

IN

Japan la reported to be sounding the
powers relative to Germany's seizure
•f China.

M. Patenotre, the French Ambasam*
dor. pcessnted his letters of recall to
President McKlnley.

The Chinese merchants of San Fran-
eleoo have ooiablned to suppress the
Highbinder sodeUea.

A new quick-llrlng gun. tested at
Portsmouth, England, showed aa ef-
fective r u n of 1C.O0O yards.

More scenes of disorder were wit-
nessed yesterday la the lower House
of the Kelchsrath at Vienna, and the
police were called In.

The Kansas State Agricultural De-
partment earl mat— the wheat yield at
more than 61.000.Q0a bushels, an In-
< rre-e over last year of 1M per oent.

Tt» British bark Qreenland. from
(VK- ir. which arrived at Philadelphia
vest rd.iy. reportsMl that Capt. Morris
•ad >>een washed overboard at sea and

Bartlo Borgleal Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Bupport«rii3u»Pensorle«.8hoalder Bne««.

Artificial Limbs. Bobber Goods. Or-
thopasdlcal Apparatus, etc.. etc.

Of many references I refer by permission
to Dr. Geo. W. Endloott and Dr. X. 8. Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
gXPBBT TBI'SH *tt Wa«t «tt St.,

ABJCSTEK, PIsUBala, I . J.

STILLMAW MUSIC HALL!
flonday Night, Nov. 20th.

Kate Claxton
In a great revival of D'Eanery's Melodrama

"THE TWO

ORPHANS."
Presided by aaXptoode of lMi. entitled

" i he Fate of Half-Past Fonf
Price* JSC.ase. we.Tie.andfli. Re»ervedf<

now on sale at box oflBoe.

\ ' V .V \ A V A A A V

NOTICE TO ALL IN-
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WONK.

Advertised Letters
Plainfleld, N. 3., NOT. 93. '97.

3owtoyBTr*Mr»RJ KennwMrB
SrowaJfraMamie Leofer " Fred*k
tdvardTatlmDotal Usftwich'* D L
hmaea Mr William Martin Mrs JJsaie
ieary If Miller Ml"- M
}reen Mr* Louise MuellerMnlC
Iaaz»n " Cbas Pap«
loughtawont Mr F Ro>«nh»hn V r E H
looeastaln Mrs B Robinson Miss loss
lalay Mlaa Marr Randolph ** Mags

ana Mrs LJ Tuni on " KmiH
Mr and Mrs B Rmvth ** MUnl

CSTATK OF JOANNA K. MAX8ON. de-
C oeased. Pursuant to tbe order of George
T. Parrot, ftarmgata ot the County of UOIOB.

vie. on tbe application < f the und- r»U r
.ird^^w^tf «?£
what you teU as to do. It mar give
you a new sensation to find that yon
get a domestic flnloh when yon ask tor
ft. and to dlseover that roar collars are
aetukl'y ironed la the way that the
maker Intended them to be boned.

We are running a laundry with the
most Improved methods and appli-
ances, we use pore water and good
s ap. We are ostaur two things that
are not commonly used In laundries-
care and Intelligence. If you have
f d a laundry that pleases you per-
fectly, we have nothing to say V> you.
1 fyoo have any reason to be lisnstin
* ', we would like to give voa a praa-

tration of our war of run-

of raid deceased. iHrtl-e is
given to the creditors of said deocamc
hlblt to the subscriber at «a West
street. Flaln^eld. NewJer^y. under oath or
amrmatton their claims and demands against
tbe estate of said deceased with n Dine month*
from the twenty-fifth day of September. W9t.
or they will be fotevst barred from proeeest-

11 ing or recovering the same against the anb-
scrlber. _
lo • to EUGENE H. HATCH. Executor.

thing
e wtX

Tell us where and when to
your work, when you want ito
and let usknow any parUoi'
that you would like to have i
it.

We want you to understand that we
are running, tbis laundry for vou, and
that your wishes are to be regarded in
every partloular. We v.111give you juot
exactly what rou want, a we can find
out what that is. Perhaps yon believe

and annoyaare to you. We are sure
that you are mlxtaken. May we have
an opportunitr of demonstrating It ?

Ha*
."It's all right," said the elderly gen-

tleman who has aa unwavering confi-
dence in masculine superiority, "let the
girls improve their minds aa much aa
they possibly can. I have never been
otherwise than thankful that I had my
daughter taught the dead languages.
the English classics, law, rhetoric, and
athletic accomplisamenta."

"Have they led to a career?"
"Not yet. But they're going to lead

to one. She is now teaching them all
to my grandson."

City Steam and
Hand laundry

lorey & LaBne, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St.

V f ONET TO LOAN-Bring deed or vend faO
-IVl particulars of property. Farms to sell on
payments or exchange for good town prop '
MO seres 0«»o:*>aerea. first-el*** bul.dJ mile from trrller. tU«:T acres, el
Dundlnca, l mil* from Plainfleld, ttjao. .
ae stamp for The Bevlew. I. L. LaBae. Ptaia-

n c ,
stamp f
ld. N. J,

3e st
field. and Insurance.

As Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 2 2 0 L Front St.

(Late of Lexington Ave. and Tad St.. N. T.)
suitable far

OMQMQW

A rrn laM sad No Patriot.
"Is it possible," exclaimed the as-

tonished man in the bicycle suit, "that
you can say that you bare no rever-
ence for the flag of your country when
you think of all It haa cost to place it
in the proud position is occupies?"
• "I don't care a dern." retorted tbe
old gentleman, with the long beard and
tbe Bryan button. "S'pose you think
fer a minute what them son-in-laws of
mine haa cost, fer instance; but that
don't make them none the less no-ac-
counter than they air."

Apply Into the noatrtla. It !• r p i j iumlirt . SS
cants tx Draczfets or by suO ; ssmptas !0c tj mmO.
*XT BROTHERS. M W m S c . Maw Toik Ctt*.

Ladies desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

done, will pl«««e leave orders with Mrs.Force, abt Watohung aveDue. and It will
celve prom pt attention. lu •» tf

She—The Sanfords cont«nplate
taking a trip to Europe. I wish we
could afford to do it.

He—Why, there's nothing cheaper
than contemplation.—Toronto News. ,

F A . DUNHAn,
l i Park ave. Sewer*, pavement* and rosd
I jp'ovemeots. Publisher of olir m w and
aia*. Telwohooe) m—F

William Hand & Son.
For Parries, etc. 618 Park avenue.

is the condition your linen
is In after sending it for a
few weeks to the average
laundry. Poor soaps
have to be helped by
plenty of Chemical
bleaches.

lkNewEia
Solvent

wastes clothes clean in a
short time—no pcundlng
In the washing machine
for two cr three hours.
It saves the wear and
tear on your linen. We
are the only laundry In
Plainfield who can buy
an ounce of it at any
price. Our contract
with the makers reserves
that right for us. Try
us and be convinced.

Telephone 30 M.

^
A

*

179 North Aveaue.
!

* •*; JET:




